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ESSSSSfiS"! 
Order 01 Police Taeren 

■astern   Otstrtct   of   North   Carolina 
County of Beaufort.—as. 
On this  Oer. Itb:   1914, OD  reading 

•he foregoing petition it is 

Ordered by (be Court, that a heer- 
ia| be bad upon tbe same on the 
ttk January 1»1& before H. U. Conno-, 
Judge of tbe aald court, at Wilson, N" 
•., In said District, at 18 o'clock noon, 
and that tbe notice thereof be publish- 
ed in The Eastern Reflector, a news- 
paper printed In said District, am] 
that all known creditors and other 
persons in interest may appear at the 

stmo* »r LAJNt BULK, 
■r vtrtaa at the degree aw tks 

sorter Court of Pitt Cowaty la a wyeotal 
Prwaaadlnc entitled J. W .Craft, at. 
ale. against Prank Oka, at. als, the 
undersigned Qommlas loners will an 
the 11th day of January. 191 i expose 
to public sale the following eleeertbed 
tracts of lsnd. to-wit:— 

I rart Ka. 1. 
A tract of  Pocoeln  land  ia   Bearer 

fully represents tbslo- n the 28 day >f 
Sept., last past, he ■»** ''uly adjudge! 
bankrupt under tbe itn of Congress 
relating to bankrupted- that he has 
duly surrendered a!ll> 1* property and 
rights of property, »:J Has fully com- 
plied with all the r«t»_iren>«nt of aald 
acts and of the orttr~s of tbe court 
touching his bankrupt- r 
Wherefore he Prays tksat lie may be de- 
creed by tbe court Is *i»»e a full dis- 
charge from all debu removable against 

MTlme"and"D"lace~and"sho"w cauaV>ls *8U,a under "*    *■**»* •*». 
if any they have, why the prayer of 
•he petitioner should not be granted. 
Aad it is Further Ordered by the 
court, that the clerk shall send by 
nail to all known creditors coptea of 
aald petition and this order, addressed 
to them st (heir places of rasldenea as 
stated. 

Witness tbe Honorable H Q, Conner 
Jadge of the said court, and the seal 
•hereof at Washington, N. C. in saM 
Mstrlct. on the fth: Dae. 1*14. 

ATTBOT: 
A. L. BLOW, Clerk 

By a.   MAYO. Deputy Clerk 
12-lt-ltd-ltw. 

PATENTS 
(1-sMle   111 lirlM   a.i. ■ ■   r     ■„■       . '»    ii..      at 
frc     -WWi   IMsjatri    MLatrhM   or   J-hoWB SV..1 i 
M'.PIHW.   f.,r FRJE   SEARCH   ■*.! m- 
,m   1au.-.ita(.i   .IT thank r*f(*ff*siC«BV 
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES 

I'-i     <%r  '  -*  t.  - ^  -;. to* I hO*. wilsM lo .n-wui  | 
■ad ■■*• you noattr-   Writs. t—.*j 

0. SWIFT & CO. 
PATENT LAWYERS, 

303 Seventh St.,   Washington. D. C.j 

except such debts sis- re etempted by 
law  from  such  dlstkawte. 

Dated this Dec. 4, It ~1*. 

.PAl'LaOUOHON, 
Bankrupt. 

RgTo 

PesJMsa r'.rl) in«*rr« 

IN  TUB  aUrVa-HR OP 
Paul   Solomon.    Baukmpt. 

No.   II in   IHii   sruptcy 
Petition  for :>*sclisrge 

To the Honorable Hi   . Connor, Judge 
of the   District Co.r -t of the United 
States   for (he   mi   ptn   biatrict   of 
North Carolina. 
Paul Solomon, of 0r-e«u»ilie, in the 

County  of   Pitt   and    sttte of North, 
Carolina, in the aald District, respect-  »"» Township on both sides of a nsw 

road, adjoining the lands of Harvey 
Allen, Sam Allen, Willian Allen, J. 
T. Allen, Tom Manning Tom Turnage, 
and others containing 660 acres, more 
or less, and being all of the tract af 
land conveyed to J. 1. Kiks by H. S. 
Daniel by deed, recorded in Book Z-t, 
page WO. Pitt County Registry, ex- 
aept ltt acres (hereof conveyed to J 
J. Parker This tract of land will as 
sabdirided into tan shares and sold 
separately. 

Trass Ha. I. 
A certain tract of land in Greenville 

Township on tbe south side of tbe Ola 
Plank Koad, adjoining J. T. Allen. 
Tom Manning. Ben Jolly and Noah 
Tyaoa, being aame tract of land con- 
veyed to J. ti Elks by Claudia Tyson 
by deed recorded In Pitt County Reg 
latry, containing :!• acres, more or 
leas: together with tract of pocosla 
land also In Oreenvtlle Townahlp, ad- 
joining lands of Ben Jolly, Jesse Ba- 
ker, and others, containing ten acres 
more or leas, conveyed to J. I. Elks 
by deed of Clandla Tyson above set 
out. The 20 acre tract will be sub- 
divided into four shares and sold se- 
parately: and the ten acre tract af 
woodlnad will be sold as one trsct. 

Tract Ka. t. 
A tract of land In Greenville Town- 

ship on the Old Plank Road, adjoin 
ins J. T. Allen and W. P. Clark, con- 
taining i acres, more or less, known 
as psrt of Nobles Tract of land, belug 
same piece or parcel of land conveyed 
to J I. Bigs' heirs by W. P. Clark. 
There sre two dwellings and two to- 
bacco barns on this tract and same 
will be subdivided into two tracts so 
as (o embrace one dwelling and one 
tobacco barn on each tract, and sold 
separately. 

Tract Ma. 4. 
A tract  of  Marl  land in Greenville 

Township, just below Barrell Factory 
on A. C.  L.  right of way, containing 
one half acre, being the identical tract 
of land  bought by J.   L.   Elks  from 
Jas  Hester by deed duly recorded. 

Terms of sale: Cosh. 
Time of sale:     Monday. January 11 

1915, sale beginning at 11 a. m. 
Place of sale •   On the premises. 

Plats of property showing  several 
subdivisions  will   be  exhibited  at   the 
sale 

This 10th day of December. 1*14 
JULIUS   BROWN. 
DON. OII.LIAM 

Commissioners. 
12-ll-ltd-3lw. 

Administrator 

Having qualifiti 
trator, C.  T.    A., 
Fleming, deceased. 
County, N. C. [Mi 

".- notice 
as a«liiiini->- 

of    Kenneth 
late  of  Pitt 

IcitJurj is now 
made for the purpt-jre of notify 
injX all persons li sving claims 
against the estuteuzf the said de- 
ceased t<« exhibit thsssn to the un- 
dersigned, on or kaSDfe the 24th. 
day of December |fjs»l5 or this no- 
lice will be plead i n ha of then 
recovery. All pesw it indebted to 
-,iiil estate will pte> t*b make im- 
mediate settlemeni to the under 
signed. 

This 24th day of   December 
1914. 

FRANK Jl.   WOOTEX, 
Administrator. C. T   A 

ltd 5tw 

Lanterns 
Strong and Durable 

FciATkhing, 
Canning, 
and M<*rd 
Uu   mder All 
CmaiUion*. 

Give steady, bright light. 
Easy to light Easy to 
clean and rewick. Don'* 
smoke. Don't blow ou"t 
in the wind   Don't lealc 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Washington. D. C. 
Richmond, Vaw 
Norfolk. Vs. 

'New Jerser) 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte. N. C 
Charleston. W.V» 
Charleston, 9. c 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times In every woman's life whn she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui isc=om- 
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, whicli act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly oigrans, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands ol *r eak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Art, 
says:   I think Cardui is the greatest medjeine oneafth, 

iHOTirsi 
Notice Is hi'ri'by Riven that at the 

regular meeting of the Board of Com- 
missioners of Pitt County, to be held 
Monday. January 4th and January 5th, 
the Hoard on the 5th. day <>( January 
1916. wil hear the petition to discon- 
tinue the Public Ferry at Yankee Hall, 
■ cross Tar River, and also hear the 
petition to lay out n public Road 1:1 
1'actolus Township across the lands 
of J. 0. and W. E. Proctor, and 1. 
P. Davenport, through what <s known 
as Hull Ridge and the Yankee Hall 
farm, now owned by said Davenport, 

ny ordor of Board of Commissioners 
This the 14th, day of December 1914. 

BRASCOE BELL) 
12-21-ltd 3tw Clerk to Board 

state of Morth Carolina 
Pitt  County. 

No. 527. 
To Hrascoe Hell. Kntry Taker, of 

Pitt Counts, the undersigned Clai- 
mant being a Citizen of the State of 
North Carolina, hereby sets forth in I 
shows, that the following tract . r 
parcel of land to-wit Lying and be- 

ing in Contentnea Township, Pitt 
I'niniv.  North  Carolina 

"Twenty-five   acres  of   land   on   the 

MM 

Havtsf «aallflcd aa administrator 
of *.« eatata ol B. ; Mills, aeceaasa. 
late of Pitt county. North Carolina, 
this Is  to notify all parsons  havlnj 
claims acalnat the cstata of tha aal«I given to all persons indebted to tbe 

deceased to exhibit them to the an-'estate to make immediate payment to 
deraifned at Orlmesland. N. C, OD or llu. undersigned; and all persons hav- 
before tha 10th day of November 1»1S,!.     „,„. 

,, ,        ., ,. .       .    ,  , .    .       i»g claims against said estate are no- 
or this notloe will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persona j». tided to present the same to the uud..r 

debted to said estate will please make signed for payment on or b fur the 

immediate payment. 116th day of December,  1915. or  this 
This 6th day of November 1»14.        I notlc9 wU1 be p,eBll ,„ tar of recoTery 

JOHN 1    >™N>, Thl9 1(.th d      Qf December   ,914 

Administrator of B. J. mils, da 

SOTICI TO  CREDITOBS 

Having duly qualified before the 

superior court clerk of Pitt county 

aa administrator of the estate of Cal- 

vin Jones, deceased, notice is hereby 

ceased. 
JAMES It EVANS, Attorney. 
a— ltw«w. 

JiOTICE. 

By virtue ot tne power or sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by A. I.. Jacksoi 
and B. T. Jackson to C H. Gasklns 69 
the first day of September 1906, an] 
duly recorded in the Pitt County Reg- 
istry in Book P8, page 98, the under- 
signed will expose to public sale be- 
fore tho Court House door in Green- 
ville, N d to the higest bidder for 
cash on Monday, the first day of Feb- 
ruary, 1915, at 1 P. M. a certain lot or 
tract of land being and lying in the 
town of Urlfton, Pitt county, N. C 
aud more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: All of the lot of land 
purchased by the said C. H. Uasklns 
of Mrs. Martha J Stanley whereon hor 
store was located, adjoining tbo lots 
of Jacob and E. I-ang In Ihe old pa-t 
of the town of Urlfton. Also one 
other tract or lot ol land which was 
deeded to C. H. Uaskius by L. J. Chap- 
man and wife, Fannie Chapman and 
Spencer Brooks, located In that part 
ot the town of Grifton known as New 
Town and is the lot on which was lo- 
cated the C. II Uasklns store, and 
where he did a mercantile business 
until the fire which burned up the 
store, said lot adjoining the lots of 
J I). Flemi.ig and H. L Murphy, said 
lot is 25 Teet wide by 125 feet long. 
Sale made to satisfy the above de- 
scribed  mortgage deed 

This Ihe 22 day of December, 1911. 
C.   HEBER GASK1NS. 

Mortgagee 
.'ulius   Brown.  Attorney. 

12-22-ld :lw 

ROBT L.   JONES 

Ailmr  of Calvin Jones 

12-16-ltd-5tw. 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

la the Superior Conrt. 
Maggie Perry 

Ti NOT1C1 
H. P. Perry 

The defendant above  named     wlH 
take notice: 

That an action entitled above waa 
commenced In tha Superior Court of 
Pitt County on the 6th day of Dec- 
ember. 1914, to procure a divorce for 
the causes set forth In the complaint 
filed in the office of the Clerk of Su- 
perior Court 
, An tbe said defendant will take 
further notice that he la required te 
appear at the January Term of tha 
Superior Court of said Connty, to ha 
held on tbe 2nd Monday of January 
1916, 11 the Court House of said coun- 
ty In Oreenvtlle, N. C, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ae 
tlon, or the plaintiff will apply to tha 
coart for the relief demanded in aald 
complslnt. 

A. T.  MOORB 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

This the 7th day of December. 1814 
S. J. EVERETT, Atty. for plaintiff. 
12-8-ltd-ltw. 

Mil'llK.   OF   Vtl B. 

By virtue of tbe power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage given by 

H. C. Crawford to W. H. Allen, dat*l 

July 11, 1914 and recorded In Book 

H-ll page 133 In tha office ot tbe 

Register of Deeds, the undersigned 

will offer for sale at public auction 

on tbe 9tU day of January 1916 be- 

fore tbe court house door la Green- 

ville at 12 o'clock M the following do 

NOTICE. 
By virtue of authority vested in m 

by a mortgage, registered in book 
8-10, Page 198, Register of Deeds of- 
lice. made by A. E. Witherington lo 
C. S. Carr, assignee, on the 24th dav 
of November, 1913, I shall offer for 
sale on the third Monday of January 
1915, being the 19th day thereof, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, at the 
Court House door, at noon, the follow- 
ing described  property: 

That lot in the plan of Greenville, 
known as part of lot No. 110, at tho 
corn«r of the fence on the sidewalk 
at the corner of First aud Cotanch 
Streets, aud running northwardly 
with Cotanch street, ninety-five (95) 
feet, thence westwardly parallel with 
First street and with the fence as It 
now runs, forty-nine (49) feet, thence 
southerly parallel with the first line 
ninety-five (95) feet to First street, 
thence easterly with First street for- 
ty-nine (49) feet to the beginning 
containing one-eigth (1-8) of an acre, 

Cox and  wife. 
This the 19tb day of December, 1914 

0.  9.   CARR.   Assignee. 
S. J   Everett, Atty. 

12-22-ld-3w 

scribed property to-wit; 

All the right, title, and Interest of [more or le81( aIld being tho 9ame Iot 

said H. C. Crawford in tbe lands of tha conveyed to E. M McGowan by W. H. 

late Ann K. Crawford, adjoining tha 

lands of Joab Tyson. J. B. Nichols and 

others, known as the Polly Hemby 

land containing 180 aerea more or 

less; also all interest and title aa a- 

acres more or less, the dee.', for whlc'j 

is recorded in Book H-6, page 67, 'o 

finite  description. 

Terms of sale cash.   Said sale made 

to satisfy said mortgage. 

Dec. 8,   1914 
W. H.  ALLEN, 

Mortgage- 
W.   F.  EVANS, Attorney. 
12-8-ltd-3tw. 

HOTICB. 
Having qualified as administrator 

of the esate of O. W. Bullock, deceased 
late of Pitt County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate ot the aalJ 
deceased to exhibit them to tha un- 
dersigned at Bethel, N. C., on ar 
before the 11th day of November 1916 

south side of Tar river in Contentnea  or tn|B notlce wtli be pleaded In bar 

idalahitratlx' lotlce. 

Having qualified as Administratrix 
of R. P. Stokes, deceased, late ot Pitt 
County, this is to notify all persons 
havtntg claims against tha •state of 
tha deceased to exhibit them to tha 
undersigned within twalva months 
from this data or this notlea will *• 
• leaded in bar of their recovery. 

All persona Indebted to said eatare 
will plaaaee make Immediate payment 

Tbla Itrd day ot November, 1114. 
SARAH STOKES, 

• Administratrix, 
r'   G. James A SOB, Attyt. 
U-ll ltd-ttw. 

for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I -vas 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful $ iny 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well jnrj 
as stron* as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Township, and more fully described 
as follows: Bounded on the south by 
the lands of the W. R. W. Nobles 
heirs, on the east by C. N. Noblei. 
on the north by thn May land, and on 
the west by the lands of J. E. Win 
slow, containing U acres more or les; 
Same being vacant and unapproprlat 
ad land, belonging to tbe State of 
North Carolina, and subject to Entry 
anil the undersigned claimant here- 
by makes Entry of, lays claim to. 
and prays for a Grant for said land." 

This the 17th, day of December 1914. 
J.  I..  NOBLES. 

Claimant 
This  above   died  with   me.  this  the 

lTth. day of Dee. 1914. 
BRASCOE  BELL 

lJ-18-ltd-Stw. Entry Take.. 

Ot* 
Has Helped Thousands. 
IIXII $ I»t lo 

If meat Is going to get to be Oft* 

cents per pound as predicted by some 

of the prophets, there will bo a whole 

lot of folks who will test out the con 

elusions of the vegetarians.—Raleigh 

I News and Observer 

of their recovery. All persons In- 
debted to said estate will please make 
Immediate payment. 

This 14th day of November 1914. 

M. O. BLOUNT, 
Administrator of O. W. Ballocfc, de- 

ceased. 
11—It—ltd—II*. 

PISHOIUIIOII Motir*. 
The firm of J, Cox & Son has this 

day been dtaolvad by .1 Cox who has 
given to * K. Cox his Interest In the 
firm of .1 Cox & Son. doing business 
In the town of Wlntervllle, N, C, All 
persons owing the said firm make 
payments lo J. R Cox and all pro- 

is hariug claims against the Arm 
present th"tu to J. R. Cox also. 

'.  rrrx, 
.1     R.   COX. 

Pec.  21.   1914.,  Wlntervllle,  N.  S. 
12-21-ltd-3lw 

.rain Privileges 
HOXET   IB    WHEAT 

Puts and calls are tha aafeat and 
surest   method   of   trading   in   wheat 

~n or oats. Because your loss ia 
absolutely limited to the amoaat 
bougbL      No farther risk 

Positively the moot profitable way 
of trading. 

Open an aceount. You can bay lo 
puts or It calls on 10,00t bushels 
gtain for fit or you can buy both 
for lit or aa many more as yoa wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cant gives 
yea the chance to take 1100 profit 
A movement of t rents ftOO profit. 

Write for full particulars »ad baak 
references. 

B.  W.   SKI MAN * 
ralmmaaa, Ohla. 

Addreaa all mall to Lock Boa 14M. 

North   Carolina 
Pttt  County 

In the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk. 

N Oarris 

Flora Ann  Moore, Ada Thomas, Beat- 
rice Tboma*, Pearlle Thomas,  Be,, 
sie Thomas, Nina  Hell Thomas aal 

Saddie Thomas. 
The   defendants   above   named   wilt 

take   notice  that  an   action   entitled 
as above has been commenced in tb»* 
Superior Court of Pitt County to sell 
for   partition   l.m   No.   6  In   the  dtvi 
•Ion  of the lands of Jordan Cox, de 
ceased,  lying   near  Ayden, N. C, and 
the said defendants  will further i»k 
notice that  they  are  required  to ap- 
pear before the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Pitt  County at  his  office   ia 
the court house. Monday, January ZStl\ 
1915. and answer or demur to the pe- 
tition  filed  In  said  action,     or  tbe 
plaintiff  will  apply to the court  f«i 
the relief demanded in said petition. 

This 24th day or December 1914. 
J.  D. COX, 

Clerk Superior Court. 
F. O. JAMES  &  SON, 

Attorneys for  Plaintiff. 
11 19-ltd-3tw. 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

In the Superior Coart 
Before the Clerk. 

Commaaloner's Sale of Laos 
Ell  Rodgers,  Administrator of Oideoa 

Teel. 
vs 

John Teel, Hattie Ward, Effle Wlllams 
snd Elias Teel. helra-at-law of Gid- 
eon Teel and   Dore Teel, widow  ef 
Gideon eel. 
By virtue of power vested in sis 

by that decree of tbe Superior Coatt 
of Pitt County entered In the abov> 
entitled cause on the 14th day of Dec- 
ember, 1914, I shall aell for cash a 
the highest bidder at the court bouse 
door in the Town of Greenville at 
public auction on the 16th day c.f 
January, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following described tract of real estate 
lying being and situated In the Count* 
of Pitt and State of North Carolina, 
to-wit: 

Beginning at the mouth ot a ditcn 
in watering bole branch on tbe North 
side of R. J. W. Carson's field (J. A. 
Wbitehurst's beginning,) thence up the 
run and various courses ot wateriag 
hole branch to a water oak in tbe ru'i 
of said branch on the West side et 
the road; thence running with sail 
rotd Northerly (forks roads and school 
Louse), thence with said rosd, (a divi- 
sion line between J. H. Whltehurst 
Hid Gideon Teel.) thence a Southerly 

course, agreed line to tbe begin- 
ning (Survey by J. it Jenkins South. 
i4 degrees West 165 poles to the begin- 
ning). Containing by estimation 
seventy acres more or less, Sai<t 
land adjoins the lands of J. H. Whit*- 
hurst, Harriet Whitfield, and others 
aud being the tract ot laud, ot which 
the late Gideon Teel dlea seised aa i 
possessed. 

This December 11 1914. 
ALBION DUNN, 

Commission' • 
IMS- ltd- 3tw. 

North  Carolina 
Pllt County 

In Sueprior Coart. 
Before tho Clerk. 

Ids  C.  Dixon, Administratrix 
of A. C. Daniel 

VS. Notice  Of   Summon, 
and  PetlUon to sell 
tor assets. 

Sidney Daniel, Joseph Weitly Daniel, 
Fred Willis Daniel and Luclla Daa- 
iel,  the   last   the  three  being   the 
children of Sylvester Daniel, a aosi 
of A.  G.  Daniel  and all  helrs-at- 
law of A. O. Daniel. 
The defendants Joseph Westly Daa- 

i«I,   Fred   Willis   Daniel   and   I.ucilo 
Daniel, above  named will take notice 
that au action entitled as above has 
been commenced in the Superior Court 
of Pitt County before tho Clerk, to aell 
land to make assets to pay debts of 
A. G.  Daniel, deceased, tbe said laud 
being  altuate  In  Pitt  County,  North 
Carolina. Pactolus township adjoining 
tbe lands ot It. U. Harrington. Henry 
Crawford and James A.  Harris, con- 
taining about 142 acres.   And the said 
defendants  will   further   take  notice 
that they are required to appear be- 
fore the Clerk ot the Superior court 
of Pitt County, in the Court House It 
Greenville, N. ('., on Tuesday January 
6th  1915, at  11  o'clock    a.    m. and 
answer  the petition  of  tbe   plaintiff 
petitioner, copy of which petition haa 
been  deposited   in   the  office  of  the 
tnl Clerk.    The said defendants will 

further  take  notice that  if they fail 
to  answer  the  said  petition  by  the 
above mentioned  time  the  petitioner 
will apply to the said court for tho 
relief demanded In the petition. 

A. T.  MOORK. 
Clerk of Superior Court 

This 4th day of December 1914. 
12-7-ltd-3tw. 

i 

M      THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

1VKTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OP FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

UTD ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. «• 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HATE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB      AND 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

WE BAWM    A    CTMCVLA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRBD AMONG    THE    BMBT 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OF    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO   WISH   TO  GET   BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM     WHAT    YOU 

'IA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

I 

Agrlfultart  I.  th.  Sttl   DttfU,  the  H.,,1    Healthful,   Ue  >.3t    Sable Employment  1  Man.-ee.rge  W«hl0trton. 

TOLI'sTF.  XXXIY. 
GKEBMILLE, V C, FUlDAi AlTEBSOOS JAM All!  -. IDli. 

M Mill-.11 "I. 

Turkish Armies Badly 
Defeated By Russians in 

Caucasus at Ardaham 

kitfian Armies are Also in full 
Retreat Through Carpathian 

GERMANS ADVANCING SLOWLY 
It i» Believed    That    a Wit Buttle 

l>    Soon    to    Happen in I'olund 

When     lB0the(     UvMM »e- 

gius. 

front has done by sappers niiniurs and 

artillery. 

Only at isolated points has I lie In- 

tantry been Riven Us opportunity. A 

few hundred yards have been gaine 1 

by   the   allies   among   the   dunes      ol 

Flanders. 

Urn H.  »srN, Mar IIBMHI Will Cm 
The worst caart. no nu'i'r ef how Ions ■teasing, 
ere cured by tne wonderful, old reliable Ur, 
Porter*! Antiseptic Heeltn* Oil. It relieve 
I'evo sad He*., at ■*•- time time.    2ftr, kOc. SLOW 

London, Jan. .". -Two of the threo 

Turkish columns Which last week in- 

vaded the Russian Canst asus have met 

wit It disaster and the Hoops not kill 

ud or captured are in disorderly re- 

treat. The column Which uu.k Anla- 

«.'i! *wo days ago has been Uciven 

out of that town, according to 1'etro- 

gard official dispatches, and is almost 

surrounded by Ihe Russians, who hold 

the main roads, Another column 

which crossed the frontier near Sari 

Kaiuysh. on the road lo Kars, has suf- 

teded even worse defeat, one Of tha 

two army corps whirl, composed II 

being captured In ils entirety 

Austrian* in Fall Kelreiil. 

The Russians also report another 

victory over the Austrian* in the 

t'zsok Pan of the Carpathians. Em- 

peror Francis Joseph's army in th's 

region ia declared to be in full re- 

treat in a mountain pass deep in suo-v 

with Russian cavalry attacking its 

lank and rear. 
By forcing this pass, the Russians 

gain control of some of the most valu- 

able oil fields In Austria, and thus ahu1 

eff another source of fuel supplies, 

which the Austro-German armies 

are said to   so much need. 

While forcing back the Turks and 

Austrians the Russian troops are hold- 

ing the line of the Masurian Lakes In 

the Kast Prussia: are fighting strenu- 

ously to withstand the German offen- 

sive In North Poland; are advanelns 

towards Cracow and have CTOSSeJ 

Bukowina. which is now virtually In 

their  posseslon. 
in North Poland. «here Russia   i 

confronted With the most serious tat*. 

the weather is proving a useful ally. 

The C.ernians, according to their ac- 

counts, are making only slow progress 

with  their offensive operations 

lllg Itulllc Immiueiil. 

Military men look for bigger events 

in the lower Vistula an dthe east Prus- 

sian frontiers.   The Russians hold the 

greater pan of tho intervening terri- 

tory    and   unless   engaged   when   the 

rivier freezes would fall on the Ger- 

man Haul      '«'" o' H™ "■■' 'r' ll is ■"•'" 
llevetl   her      llierefore,  thai   the  Cer 

mans plan a movement    ran Thorn 

and East Prussia to pre    nt this ac- 

tion.    To     HgMir.K  «rOOW   take  phtM 

In the OfSH. 

Tunnel War  '"  V.e»t. 

except at the two extreme wings jn 

the  Belgian coast and in Upper Al- 

sace,   where     the allies  have  gained 

some ground, lighting on the Western 

Hot Time in Alsace. 

Great interest attaches lo French 

Operations in Upper Alsace. The cap- 

ture of Steinbach was accomplished 

after almost superhuman efforts. Now 

the French are attempting to fore 

their way through i" Cernay (Senn- 

helm). the possession of which would 

open the door to Muelhausen. 

One of the lessons the war has 

taughl Russia is that the port ol 

Archangel, its only largo seaport on 

the North toast and ihe most north- 

erly point in the railway system of 

Buropo, can be kept open most of 

the winter with Ihe aid of tee break- 

era. Archangel generally is trozon 

over for months but if has been kept 

open   thus  far. 

The House of Ixmls will n»ee1  to- 

morrow and Karl Kitchener, Secretary 

War, is espeeted to make a State- 

ment on the progress of the war and 

British preparations. 

Turks in  Desperate Shape. 

London,   Jan.      5   -A   Reuters   dis- 

patch   from   Petrograd  says: 

"Accounts of the Turkish defeat at 

Sari Kamysb aa] the Turks despalyed 

graet bravery and made freueunt des- 

perate bayonet sorties. When they 

were compelled to vacate they made 

violent but futile efforts to cover their 

retreat by a rear guard action, even 

the wounded continuing firing from 

the ground when they were SttUOK 

down. 
According to a telegram trom 

Tillis the Turks pressed their attack 

in the Sarikamysh district to enable 

their troops in the Ardahan region t•' 

retire without heavy losses. Their 

operations wero conducted under tre- 

mendous    difficulties.      They     lack" I 

proper equipment and had ua nans. 

purl train. 

• The Turkish force at Ardahan also 

Is threatened with disaster. The 

nemy in his orderly Might has bee i 

almost surrounded by the ltussiaf 

who hold the main roads. The Turks 

are striving frantically to And an out- 

let, but have to face passes deep in 

snow. The Russians have attacked 

Ardahan on two sides, the artillery 

playing a prominent part." 

Extra Session of Congress 
Will be Called Unless 

Ship Bill Passes 
Washington, D. C, Jan. .'.-Con 

turned Republican belligerency towarl 

the government ship purchase hill has 

begun to worry administration lead- 

ers. With but iwo months In the life 

ot the sixty-third congress remaining 

all of the big supply bills still undis- 

posed ot by the Senate, and , minority 

senators manifesting a determlnatloi 

to tight the ship bill In the last ditch, 

fears  were expressed   hy   Democratic 

leaden thai the administration's legis- 

lative program is in danger. 

As a result of conferences among 

Democratic Senators today, it is prob- 

able night sessions may be    forced in 

the near future, to test the endurance 

of opponents of the shipping bill. 

Republican Senators today prevent- 

ed  considerable of the ship measure 

by discussing at length the urgent de- 

ficiency bill. Senator Works also talk- 

ed for three hours on public health 

ami announced he si ill had left 30 

Ouo words on his prepared addrest 

which li" intends to deliver tomorrow 

and Thursday. 

"It begins to look to lie   as though 

there were an  ulterior motive beliini 

this protracted debate,'' said Senator 

Stone, after several Republican Sena 

tors   had   spoken   on   the   urgent   ill 

Bolency  bill, "that  it  is  intended  to 

waste the time of ihe Senate.    It has 

the complexion of an eastablished fili- 

buster    against    consideration of the 

shipping bill.    1 want to warn Sena- 

tors, however, that the bill will be con- 

sidered.    It's a good long time form 

now until Christmas." 

"The fourth of March intervenes.'' 

interjected Senator Lodge.1 between 

now and Christmas." 

"Yes, I mean Christmas 1918," re- 

plied  Senator  Stone. 

Extra Session Possible. 

F 
I 

l.oierner  l«  Sail   With   MM  Ship. 

Portland, "re. Ian. 6.   Wb< a the 
big relief ship, bearing supplies from 
the states o( Washington and Orego i 
sails next  month for Belgium, ii  Will 
register as a pass, nger Governor Wesi 
or Oregon, according lo present plann. 
The relief committee which is collect- 
ing the shipload of emergency sup- 
plies to feed and clothe the suffering 
Belgians Is determined that the ship 
nieiit will rea.li the really needy and 

be distributed  where It  will  do th" 

most good. 

PUEBLA CITY 
CAPTURED BY 

President May Receive Suffragist-. 
Washington. Jan. 6. In Ihe hope of 

greeting President Wilson and settlug 

before him their wishes that the ques- 

tion of equal   suffrage  he considered 

at tha present  session of Congress 

suffrage  leaders   from    many    states 

have  gathered  here  today,     II   is   I"' 

lleved the President will receive th' 

ladies and make known his  views  at 

to the possibility   of   Congressional 

action. 

Max Gardner From  Cleveland is 
Is Elected President of 

Ihe Senate 

OTHER OFFICIALS  ELECTED 
Lives)    CoatesM   Om   The filling 

of Several    of The Offices    Keeps 

iiiinc Moting   Hapldlj Until 

Adjournment. 

Raleigh, Jan. 6   Kmmett n. Wooto-i 

of Kinston, Lenolr county was unani 

nimisly   chosen   for   Speaker   of   the 

House of Representatives by the Demo 

cratlc cauacna held laal night in the j. 
ball of the House of representatives   wtMd lo their name, 

H|,tormal.leetlantoth.totncew.l. 

lake place today al noon when the 

House is called to order by T. C 

Cobh prinicpal clerk of the last House 

When the gavel falls at the stroke ol 

the noon hour Mr. Cobb will announce 

that the time has arrived for the cor- 

vening of the 1918 General Assembly, 

the members Will take the oath of 

office and soon thereafter Mr. Wooteu 

will be elected to the speakership and 

will assume his duties. 

Democratic  l.ovelVast. 

The House Democratic caucus last 

night was in the nature of an old time 

Democratic lovefeast. Up to twelve 

o'clock yesterday there had been four 

active candidates for the speakership 

but when it was seen that Mr. WoOten 

had enough members pledged to hit 

election on the Aral ballot, the other 

candidates, Messrs. 1-. li. Mired. T. C. 

Bowie and A. A. K. Seawel gracefully 

withdrew and paved the way for the 

ii 

Nominations for Speaker being, new 
in order Representative      Allen    ol 
Wayne in a brief speech presented the 
name of Kernel, It WOOtOO Of I-enoir 

for that honor. Mr. Allen said that 

in Mr. Wooten's hands the welfare of 

North Carolina would he safe, that he 

would watch not only to the temporal^' 

needs of the hour but for the demands 

of the future. 
The nomination was seconded by- 

Mr. Robert of Buncombe, and there 

being no further nominations on 

motion of Mr. Grier of Iredell, the 

nomination was made unanimous. 

■    ,"     i.i      'unanimous selection  of  Mr,     Woolen 
Utter several Senators declared tliii. i ""»»" 

should   the minority  prevenl   passage Heeling of CtWtMa. 

The House Democrats met shorto 

after eight o'clock last night and wero 

Southern  foul  Investigation. 

Washington. Jan. C. -The charges of 

dlscriminatinatlon In favor of a south 

era coal trust, brought by Indcncmleiil 

operators   in   the   Virglnla-Tennessce- 

Of the shipping bill at tl>is session an 

extra session would be tailed. Inti- 

mations of a similar nature also were 

heard at the White House. 

The Commerce Committee, ill 

charge ot the shipping bill. tOdaV 

adopted several .iniendmen's Sub- 

mitted yesterday by Senator Stone 

One, designed to prevent secret ship- 

ments of contraband, would authorize 

Ihe President lo designate ports where 

customs collectors would he compellel 

to inspect all goods before they were 

loaded for foreign ports on ships of 

American   registertl  or vessels   to  be 

acquired by the United States under 

the pending bill. Another amendment 

would place fulled States ships under 

international  marine regulations. 

Raleigh. Jan. 6—At the Senate De- 

mocratic caucus held last nigh, Be 

nator StubbS, the former caucus chair- 

man, was called lo the chair and pre 

sided     over     the  meeting.       Senator 

Btubbs was later elected permanent 

chairman and Senator Column was 

elected   to   fill   the   secretary's   chair 

The first roll call showed thai there 

were thirty-six of the Senators pre- 

sent. 

'lease of  Lardl   Assemble". 

UuidOB.    Jan.   6—The   House   of 

ixirds reassembled today, but deapll 

Kentucky coal fields against the Sou,   the public demand ... 

Kentucky coal fields against the South | In   session   so   that   tho     government 

cm Railway, are set for Investigation  could be called upon for explanations 

today by Congress.   The charges were  „s lo its conduct of the war, the House 

brought  last  year,  but congreslonal' of Commons  will  not  convene  OJ.tll.tatn It 

called to order by Representative   v 

R.  Dunning ot  Martin.     Mr.   Dunning 

m presenting the name of Represen- 

tatives John H. Currle of Cumberland 

tor   chairman   ol   Ihe   caucus   paid   a 

high tribute to the Democracy ot that 

gentleman saying  he   was one of Hi • 

warborses at the party, R man win 

had been weighed in the balances and 

not  found  warning a man who wcml I 

always give .t square deal e id i man 

who represented that type ol OM 

noblest work of God's creation Tn* 

nomination of Mr. Carrie w ■ seconded 

by Mr. Clark of Bladen, and on mo 

ti,.i  h,  was chosen i» aectomatlon. 

Representative Philip Fmn* Hane* 

of Korsyth. was nominated for   ■ 

I tar    bj   Mr   Thomas ol Anso* 

londed ry Mr, Pogrom ol Dm      -   '■• 

| a-as eh is i bj acclamation 

M >l n hen  Present. 

Mr. i   ughton s. ggested ' ■■      ' 

til >•        ule ol      •• I     " 
, i.i ws   prt •' U an i » 

Investigation was postponed. '.February 2. tho M Dt       ■ itl     aembei      :   >' 

The   preliminary   organisation  hav- 
ing been Finished    nominations    tor 
President Pro Ten, Ol the Senate we,, 

in order    Senator Johnson ol DupHn 
at once nominated Senator 0 Max 

Gardner of  Cleveland   for  this  oflic . 

This nominal ion was seconded by Sen 
ator Hobgood ol Qulltord who was Mi 
Gardner's opponent tor this place until 
yesterday «lien he Withdrew In lave.' 

of Mr. Gardner. Mr. Gardner was 

elected to this office by a,.'amation. 

Mr    It   t>.  Self, se-ate.r  from Jack- 

..,„. t M   '■•  U "    i the office ol clerk 

by   a    lunation   on   the   mo''on   jf 

gi nator Hobgood. 

Mr.  .1     11.   Burnett   was  nominated 

.„r re i '• i tlon to oOca ol reading clerk 

and hi    ■ le tlon was made unanimous 

Hio   ..ili> r     (Bees   wer-   then   Ultd 

li;  HI. ir order these being elgrOSSUS 

clerk    i',i--eant-at-arnis   and aasUtant 

|ser   •.  i -.tt-aiuis.       Ml       .'vcock     Of 

,.  i •   e' 'fted rle> k; Mr, c. 

i      .. Tgentil-n'       ii--   on   M 

eond   ba'.'nt   and   Mr.   Peru   UStoUlll 

I ear teant-at-arsse.| 

General Obergsn Gains Victory 
utter Hard [ought Battle 

and Attack 

II OF Bffil BAT1LES 
Pii'lni'iou* Troops    < laiiu   11"' /.apalu 

and   Villa     Aral]      "as   Al I 

t ompletel) hilled or Captured 

When   t'ltj   I'll. 

Vera Crus, Jan. 3 Puebla, Capital 

ol tbe State ol Puebla, evacuated a 

month ago by Carranaa troops, was re 

Itaken today after a oampaign whlc* 

began with the capture ol Tepeaca, n 

shun distance southeast ol PuebU 

six days ago. 

The fall ol Puebla came after s 

hours ot what is described as the most 

furious bombardment to which any 

Mexican torce has yet been subjected 

General Alvaro Obregon, com- 

manding the Carransa torce, workel 

Into a position about the city last 

night With troops reported to have 

aggregated 80,000    men.     He threw 

nearly all his men into action, be- 

ginuinig the lighting early in the 

morning. 

After pounding with M canon the 

anemy'i positions, reported held hv 

15,000 men, Obrcgon's army advanced 

under lire of the enemy's artillery. 

When Obregon left Vera Cruz he 

told friends that he would be in pos- 

session of Puebla in eighl days. This 

time was not up until tonight 

Tepeaca, AntOSOC and other small 

towns have been taken sinee his de- 

parture   anil   Obregon   bad   made   his 

headquarters division base at Apizaco, 

Where the railroad front Puebla joins 

tbe main line ol the Mexican Railway. 

1..1-1 night he moved this torct soutJ 

wari  snd another torce inward the 

„.   ,       .lining   both   railroads      over 

which the Villa and Zapata    forces 

mlghl  proceed toward  Mexico City. 

Generals Mvaredo and Mallen 

-ommanded the (ones movllng from 

the east ami had under their direction 

most of the cannon. 

line of The Biggest Untiles. 

Hoe many Ol Ihe Villa and Zapata 

troODS escaped is not known, but 

aarl) reports of the lighting Indicate 

thai the greater part of them sitter 

were I llled or made prisoners. Fro, > 

these  reports  it   would  semi   that  i» 

tew ol the battles that have occured In 

MeZtCO  lias  the slaughter     been     s> 

swill and so great. 
i i ,„|.   i  part ol Hi-' action win 

toughl ouslde the city proper.   Tho 

,|. ,,|  and  wounded are said to cove* 

tbe ground al iom« places. 

[everybody should get busy s| '" 

The musk is going again on t'u 

tob • co market. 

" ■■ ■Kill glsaf 
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THE  CAROLINA    HOME 
MiM and EA 
REFLECTOR 

The    Movement    toward    otganui I   death had not missed a single servlo? 

in the Si-nth.    The purpose in sendur:   base ball has bee:, started In this aec-ltn over three years, which attest  her 

and FARM and EASTERN uui ,j • "■,,|''r •■ >° ,r>,u •« "'• ■■'" °* *• "**w'""'huu fair ,o rc'' '"va|,> ■" *• cause of Christ. 
farmers Interested ". dairying and to salt   in  Ihe csiah'iMiniont  of an   Baal       The funeral services was conducted 

;,i iii,ia to >i 1111 raising ao much cot    Carolina League.    There i* no raaao'i  from the chruch at 2 o'clock by l: r 
ton and othci  similar crope. 

v i taken of the  praaent 
In  cotton  prices  to bring 

tbli matter before the people, and It is 
1 mure probabh   thai attention «iii be 

paid ■ •   than   i'   in• 
Enough cannot be tat] no better way to start something ihn i loved ones In thai house not made ■ 

tOwee  a weak) 
*rr"--* r • 

tl^     RtUHCTOB   COftl'lSi.   lac 
D   J.  WHTCHARD.   Keltor 

ROKTH   CAROLINA 

tabavljitloB.  eat   rear,      .   .   II *' 
Ma   aoaUa ** 

Adverting  rates  mao   be bad upon 
»»iic»uou »i Uie SUB in aw oiBcs la|ln fiVor „. su,:, ,.,,,,[a ,,, bet . • 
Tae k»Uetiur  bu.ldma. oorasr kvans ; 
ma Tnlrd etr<eu> leondlt u'li   Kvery farmer 

~~~~~~~~~ should  lerlouslj  consider this matttr 
All cards of Utaoas aad reeals'i'Jni 

■i  reepeci will  e* euargM  wr  at   I " »dairy oral 
Ml  »«r  »urq  , rl,,,r,. |8  „0thln^ 

Oomaiuuicatious   MvertJalaf.   ea  » ' "'"   ,V;I,I>' mar 

tuos  wiii   lw  cuiutte  fur   si   uu«« rj  pra 
tats per Hoe. up to fifty  Unas 

was issued against  him on  the  18th Flie Cents  Trues  It. 
day of December, 1914. out of the Su A SwMCOW Oner.    Cal out this ad, 
parlor   Court   cif   1 'it t   t'ounty,  on   an 'em lose wilh  .', rents to Koley e  co, 
uffiduvii and order of attachment, for   I'IIHUKO,  111., and  receive a free trial 
the   sum   of   FVe   Hundred   .Fifty-Are' package containing Koley s Honey ami 
and   4:1-100   Dollars   (555.4-1   due  thei Tar Compound for coughs, colds croup 

HI Hie world lo prevent the formatioi   pastor the Rev, .1.  N.  Waters  and the   plaintiff  by an error overlooking the'bronchial and lagrippe coughs;  Koley 

,f rack ■ league and H should be done   Intarmenl was in Galloway cemetery   pl,Tmcnt °r a <*•«* in 'he aforesaid j Kidney nils and Koley Cathartic Tah- 

 ft  N I tweeter character was ever plain- 
Bum, when settlement  was made with ; lets.     Kor  sale  in  your  town  by   all 
■aid defendant Bower elite for a ooa-| druggists 
trail   in   building   and   constructing)  Now  wlien  thlngl are getting Qul< i   ed In earth's boson and no character 

and   timed dull   H   i.»  a   food   plan   I I   ever cave forth more fragrant incense   employee houses on the    property 0f| 

advertise for more business.   There I     than   Myrtle   where   she   awalta   hcr|l»«   plalntMf,   which   amount   of  Kv, 
Hundred  Flfty-nve and 42-100  155.42) 

Kutrred      u>     (BCOnd   data   mil  - 
Augnat M,  :3."   al the poal «0V   I 

. '     b    OaroUaa,    under 
IC   al  March 1   liV> 

V    \   . 

I » \l IIIM.  nil! M lM   I K1MF.S. 
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i in. -     \\ bite   mi ti        i 

til 

omli' t 

uen will i •     ■ " ' 

rime unli - liroughl 

,\ h  ■    there   may   be 

istitlcutioii     ii u 

if assault oi   . 

i : li lull* 

her crimes, anil 

m   ■      irloh in 

■    tld be punl iln d as 

ir an i   >au t are mu 

wl 

Lie as tin 

. n.   but pub linioi 

itot   look ai  them  . 

I > n ■ ill   til i   ■ 

'■    '!  

Ill  I'l 

.   '     1)1 

report 

ports ■  favorabli  ludi ed.    It 
I post will add uui' a 

ad that 

.   ; ' the credit 

nstea 1 

■■•>'■ r   ■■• 

I rin?  parcel 

post 1 11 i iadc the posl 

a mu •    vi    luhle sei 

v ■.  i iiuu II w u    in I hi  pa M 

, laimi il  i i lias been 

uncovired  In  lliis a-her by i'- 

large  railroad  • ompat ughl    ti 

use the smaller roads as u i at'a pa i 

h a petition which has 

i,. :• pi at He' .In-ii' •' a< 1. *H cam. 

be«n circulating through llie stat> 

whl< ii Is finally to be pn sented to t!i" 

legislature requesting u repeal • 

Justice ai t. 

WHOM   i Mil    III .1 III  ill I II I i; 

Tin   i'itt cou        board of i ommts' 

' 
...     ng the i fan hoi 

in oflli er lane put tbl 
'\ right in the front rank of count 
in this  state in beo       » Su  i 

.■   ...    tii en lalki       . ■:  ..     .   nr 

me tin     In tin   pu - '  ins an 1 
tier   fo rorlng sui '    lia 

coming in to the authoriti 
lias bardl;   beet   a  pul 
liit   counl.i   al   tvhicli   - niPthing   '   - 
l|   -;i:.|   i'i   fai ir 

That all  i 

i glng about BUI II a step I    11 ertain 

fai i  bul  In addition to I his  ilio ai « 

- rd of i       a       iners .i ri  H body o! 

■   full;    leti rmlneil in d    I      I■ ■' ' 

•        . -in.A-1 ir  the'r 

lopl ton  oi  aui h  a  resolul [oi 

Pitt County has made at r il 

one ci Hi    most -ni 

■ one i uie and il 

probab 

re hit t htm r 

- vet dot rhicl  lia ve 

,  Iioroughly pleas 

.1  with  their   wor     nn     ilread)  the 

■ eports from those llcal 

leneral  Improvement   in health mat- 

ter!      with   B   ' apabli     ■> bol<    I 

benlth ofBcer the health conditions of 

1 .is co ■''.'• are bound to in.prov. ;i • 

.i- they haw done elsewhen Every 

rltlxens of this county should give his 

hearty support i" this new oflli lal and 

help in every way possible lo maki 

bis work most efAcienl and benelli ia< 

i    i    .. Id the row  over II     pal rn 
.....     : ; •■ 

and  ii."   •■ ntitors   l>   b coming  in ir • 

icm      [I fen bei ti pi po   J tl 

the powi ;•  of  making appolntmet 

be taken from Ihi   '" nd oil  

methods  of making  nppolnli  entt     ■ 

The Heal      Bul   (In  for  Deci mher 

lius  been   issued.     Vniong   Ihe  other 

good things it has there is a very in- 

structive cartoon entitled, "Inspected 

ted,   Xeclei led.'     We    Inspei , 

logs, protect our forests and sad 

■'  neglect our children. 

The  State  Journal  has  reappeared 

with   \o \   .1    Fii !d-  as editor,    The 

lir-'   issue   i-   a   live  one  and   if  i' 

continues to be up lo ltiis high stand 

■ will i"- sui • ->fni from the very 

Tin   ■ uthorlties shoulil  make evi ri 

effort  lo apprehend the parties who 

red i he Mlti bell monument on 

Mt. Mitrln II a ti w days ago. Such acts 

deaerve a >,v, r.- punishment and they 

lid gel It. 

Xea Haven railroad dlrei tors 

must ph ad to the Indictment is the re 

ceni ruling of the Judge Several oi 

thei hud imped to esi ape by plead- 

ins Immunity because of having tea'i- 

li.-i!   before   the  Corporation   c,,mnu- 

The   directors   of this    road 

shou 'i be punished jusi like any oilier 

man  who violates the law. 

With  ihe opening of the  tobaci 

market bUSlnaBB Will lake on new life, 

and things will liven up a bit.    Ther 

is a large amount of tobacco In Hi 

country yel  and  sales will  be preli 

brisk tor iom« time yet.   Tobacco lm ■ 
certainly  been   the   salvation   of  this 

part of llie eountry this \.-.ir 

to advertise In your home paper hands eternal  in Ihe  Heavens. 

A precious one from us is gone. 

A voice we loved is stilled. g, v, ral  good arii, ies on Ihe bright 

outlook for ihi.- year have been giv.  I   \ place Is vacant in our town 

out lately.   Such ■ \j'i mote 

good than ian be measured and . 

more people should  make them 

; .,■ [oiks are so liuiaiy that ill"', 

lo not care lor history In the tnak 

!mi will buy ii of the hook agent lat< I 

on. 

That   never can lie filled. 

Ini   Who la.ve.l Her 

MITII I    I A\    IIMI.I 

is now due by the defendant Sonier- 
villa to ihis plaintiff, and said sum- 
mons   was   made   returnable   on   thi 
11 tit day of January, MU, io the Su- 

\,1 inim-tral"i Niillrc. 
Having qualified as administrator >f 

T. U Patrick deceased, late of Pitt 
County, .North Carolina, this is to noti- 
fy all persons having claims agaiust 
the eatntC of said deceased lo exhibit 
thoni to the undersigned wittiin twelw; 

pcrior Court  of said County, held  in   mouths of Ihis dale or Ihis notice »' I 
Greenville on  said date. i|0 pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

The defendant will also take notice      All  persons indebted to said estate 
that a warrant of attachment was is-'will please make immediate payment. 

What   is   wanted   is i or.nnerci.il 

waterway lo ihe mill', tut not neci 
tartly on, that will float a pork barrel.  ^ i 

Probablj when communities cease 
calling i'i government "pork" i"-. 
gressmen  will ceasi  i i work for ii. 

Qasoline that is at the expent 
protection   msis   considerably   more 
than 18 cents a gallon. 

From  ihe  way  seme  people  spend 
money   you   would   thluk   they   wor, 

literally following tin- advice recently 

ti  regard  to    hoarding    their 

riiey   like   io  keep  il   ill  iir ; 

■ Ilia) ion 

Prohibition   receives  another  boo>l 

.   the   result   Oi   the   failure  of   the 

l!\ \iriu, ei" power vested in me l»y 

that Deed of Trust , xecuted to me 
, by W. C. Smith, and of record in 111" 

Office of ihe Id cii-ler of Deeds for Pitt 

County, in Hook TI" al Page 1SR, I 

shall sell at public auction lo til" 

lost bidder lor , ash al tin Court 

House door in Greenville, on ihe ii'i 

da) of February, 1916, al   12 o'clock 

M.. llie following described parcel of 

real estate, lying, being and situate 

in   Greenville   Township,   County   < f 

Pitt, and State of North Carolina. :■' 
wit: 

Farm Xo Twelve (12), on that cer- 

tain part of land formerly owned by 

Mrs. Annie Anderson, and fully des- 

. rlbed in Map Hook 1. at Pace 21, o.' 

lie-  Hegister of  Deeds Oflice   lor   Pin 

County and containing Threi  and 35- 
1    ' acres. 

This  January   lib,,   1915. 

c. s   CARR, 

Trustee. 

sued   by   Hi"   said  Court   on  the   lSHi 
day   of   Ii.,,mher,   I'll,   agaiust   the 
property of the defendant,   The Groen 
ville   Hanking   and   Trust   Co.,   which 
property of the defendant Somcrville 
consisted of certain deposits of money 
in the said Greenville Hanking and 
Trust Co., which warrant of attach- 
ment i^ returnable at the aforesaij 
date of January Ilth. 1816, before the 
Judge, ai ihe Court House In the 
Town of Greenville when and where 
said defendants are required to ap- 
pear and answer or demur to ihe com- 
plaint, or the relief demanded will he 
grunted. 

This.   Ho    22nd   day   of   December 
1914, 

j.  n.  cox. 
i lerk of Superior Court. 

l2-23-ltd-3tw. 

',   ' on   Dunn.   Anv l-5-ltd-3tw 
attempt   to  reinstate  vodka  an 1, 

y alcoholic drinks in Russia. Much 

". nme dr\ in ihis < i tin 

try also Bince Ihe lir.-T of the year. 

Life Insurance i(cru«ed. 
liver notice bow closely life insur- 

a"<e examiners look for symptona of 
  kidney diseases?   They do so because 

weakened kidneys lead to many forms 
KitElanils New   War pr,se;.i   ""•'!,,[ iiroadfui life-shortening afflictions. 

lieruiany seems to have been the loss  if you have any symptons like pain in 

oi   ihe  battleship   Formidable  whlci 'no back, frequent, scanty or painful 
was   sunk   yesterday   in   the   |.:ng|is,,:"-"«". <ired feeling, ache, and p.linc. 

Channel.    The   report  was   .-    out 

al  ome loo, which  is  not the way  il 

is ordinarily  done 

Mil   HIM II    l\   liHIHrSl.tMI. 

gel   Foley   Kidney   Pills   today, 
sale  by all  druggists. 

for 

Pitt  County. 
Xorth Carolina. 

In   the   Superior  Court 
Greenville Cotton  Mills,  lm. 

A report of the Department ,,i Agri- 

culture states thai Hie Xorth Carolina 

larms yield 82.3 per Conl  Of ihe fool 

used ".oh "ar b]  llo   larnior* family. 

\- a comparison Ii is stated thai 111.- 
average .New York loialilv  rai-.es onlv 

14 per .em of the nocessary fooJ 

tor ii"' family.   Other -tales suppllel 

figures covering  a  wide   range  hut  IO 

North Carolina remains the honor  >' 

raising a higher per eenl of to  d -'u is       Kipling did not, however, have sun 

God'a finger touched Monday after- 

noon ihe soul of Mrs   I,.   V.   Holliday, 

ihe eldest daughter ol Mrs. and Mrs. 

W    I-:.   Proctor, and wife of Mr   I.    '. 

Holliday and 'he joj o' father,mother, 

husband and friends entered the 

chariot ami was watted to the battle- 

ments of Heaven to help in singing 

the praises of our King on New Years 

morn as she did in her own sweet way 

sing "Xearer My fjod To Thee,'" then 

f-ll   peacefully on sleep. 

While ihe home in which she lived 

will he shrouded in gloom heaven w II 

he enilched. God's way- are nol our 

ways and in' toiler and think, what 

does ii mean None can tell, none 

ran Bay, bin in that glad day will un- 

derstand. 

Myrtle was •■ bright attractive and 
lovable . hrist i.itt character. She bad 

viewed ih" beauties of God s handi- 

work wilh an ambitious Christ life 

eye, when ih" lowly Nazarene said, 1 

desire   \ou  lo  hcaiitiful  my   heavenly 

honil   ic-'li     She has gone, lint the 

fragrance of her syeet life still re- 

mains, nol only in the home where she 

was Hie joy and innifort, hut whl level 

she mingled. 

Shi   was sunken about three weeks 

ago   wilh   typhoid   fever,   and   every 

Hiing  known   to medical  science  and. 

human hand was done, but to no avail, 

Much "f  the  popular  disaproval    if  she bore tier sufferings most patently 

ih,'   pork   barrel   is  a   naiural   disltk •   anil   full   of   hope   bul   the   Supreni" 

for tie   human hog I Arbiter willed otherwise, and Monday J 

 • . I afternoon al «; :»<» o'clock she sweetlyI 
Soldiers  in  ihe trenches   would  bi [said good by and went to the City oil 

grateful tor  hot   water bottles ulledl Peace.   Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'-| 
with   hot   water or  sonieihnig 'lock  she was   placed  tenderly   awnvl 

^  Jin   Hod's  i hainher  to sleep  until   that: 

I..  !•:. Somervllle 
.Notice of Summons and Warrant o( 

Attachment 

The defendant,  I.    E.   Somervllle 
above named, will take no'!c.3 that  a 

summons   in   above   entitled   action 

NOTICE 

By virtue of authoritj vested in 
me hy a mortgage madi' by W. II. 
Clark lo Macon Weathorington on the 
7th day of January, IS13. and I hav- 
ing qualified as Administrator here- 
by offer for sale on the third Mon- 
day of January. 1915, being Ihe Hun 
day thereof, for cash lo Hie highest 
bidder, ill the Courl House door a: 
noon, the following described pro- 

perty: 
Lying and being in Swift Creek 

Township. Pin County, North Caro 
line, beginning at a cypress on tli-- 
run of Swift Creek near the old foot 
way and runs S 86  K  142 poles to a 
stake, James Walls corner, then x ':■; 
K 10 poles io a forked pine, then S .",'' 
K ".:> pops io water oak, then X R3 
W 182 poles io ti black gum on the 
run of Swift Creek, ihen down the 
various .nurses of Swift Creek, on.- 
taining 72 acres more or less. Kegi.- 
tered in Hook D-IO. page 643. 

Also one other tract adjoining the 
above described trad and adjoining 
lands of J. K. Clark. Jesse Clark, 
.lames Wealheringlon and others, con- 
taining 72 acres more or less. 

This,   ihe   18th  day   of  December 
1!'I4. 

R. A. WBATHERINGTON, 
Admr. of Macon Weailierington. 

X. W   OPTI.AW, Ally. 
l2-22-ltd-.',tw 

This, the 21st day of December 1814. 
.1. P. QUINKRLY, 

Administrator. 
F.   0.   JAMES £  SOX. Attorneys. 
l2-231td-3tw. 

It. inand f«r the lii'licieiil. 
Alert, keen, i liar headed, healthy 

men and women arc in demand. Mod- 
en business cannot use in ofTice, fac- 
lorr or on the road, persons who at'-' 
dull, lifeless, inert, half sick or tired. 
Keep m trim. Ue in a condition thai 
wards off disease. Koley Cathartic 
Tablets clean the system, keep tb" 
stomach sweet, liver active and lllo 
bowels regular. For sale by all drug- 
gists, 

Itrqiicatlieil (tier u Million. 

New York, Jan. 5   Miss Grace lload- 

hy Dodge, the philanthropist,    who 

died   in   Ihis  city.   December  27   last, 

left more than 11,200,  to public an I 

religious institutions, under her will, 

tiled today for probate. Bequests In- 

. hide 8600,000 each to teachers' col- 

lege of Colombia Cnlveralty, ami the 

National Board of the Young Women's 

Christian Association   of the   L'nited 

States. 

The value of the estate is estimated 

ai more than $2,000,000. Other be 

quests include (50,000 to ihe American 

college for girls at Constantinople, 

Turkey, $25,000 lo tin-  Presbyterls i 

Hoard of Foreign Missions; and tho 

same amount lo the Presbyterian 

Hoard of Home Missions, and {25,000 to 

llie World's Student Christian Federa- 

tion for hem lit of its women's depart- 

ment. 

lion to Cure u l.agrippe Cough. 
l.agrippe coughs demand In8t9.nl 

treatment. They show a serious con- 
dition of the system and are weaken- 
ing. Postmaster Collins, Harnegac, N 
J., says: I look Foley's Honey and Tar 
CompoitOd for a violent lagrippe cough 
thnt completely exhausted me. and 
less than a half a bottle stopped the 
cough.'' Try it For sale by all 
druggists. V"13l 

0tB«tB»8lBllBllBlBMB»ls^BasajBlBMBOJB>alBMlBi 

than any otuer stale    North Carolina 

fauns are nearer Bell -.uppoiiiiig than 

any in the country And even with 

»uUi a  r-   .-rd  for the past  plans  ar- 

marine.-, in mind when he wrote, "Far 

called, our navies im-lt away." 

Avoiding the crudt  and dangeroc 

great  day  for   which   all ollurs  wer." 

ii-Ai'"    ihe entire community mourns 

with the grief stricken parents and 

husband and many tears moisten this 

■en   Bads   grave      "Deatli   is   only  a 

btteg in...   lo increase the food crops j methods <"   bis  famous  lather   youu--_ dream" and  when those to him  near 

Jesse .lames has become a luwver. 

Kuropeaii   soldiers   will       not   in a 

linn Ii  about   having  outdoor   sleeping 

The   Department of  Agriculture a: j porches after their experiem es ill the, 

Washington Is sending out much val-   tremlie-. 

and to reduce Hi'- ;n .rage of some ol 

ihe crops which sro nol classed as 

food Btnffs, 

and  dear are   greeted  on   that   grea 

Kasier morn, they ran exclaim we d> 

not   understand. 

She was a faithful member of the 

Christian church, foremoat in music 

a tearber in Sunday rchooi, up . • h«r 

^ Useful Presents 
 For All ■ 
You do not know how many sensible Christ- 
mas Gifts we can sell you until you visit our 
store. Bring in the whole family and see it we 
havn't something that will please everyone 
     of them      

Your friends will appreciate some useful, sen- 
sible present—such as silverware, carving 
nets, scissors sets, table cutlery, pocket 
knives, ranges and a thousand and one oth- 
er things which we have bought especially 
for Christmas, much more than a fancy tri- 
fle that will soon be worthless. Call and see. 

Phone 32, Greenville, N C. 
saws*** 

IWP"*** 

Ii 

■I 

' 
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MOSELEY 
BROTHERS 
REAL ESTATE and 

INSURANCE Agents 
'm^mmmmm 

SHOT OITICEB THBBB 
TEAKS A60| CAPTUBKO 

PERSONALS. 
MONDAY, JAM AliV  4, 191k. 

Mr. w. ||, Brown who bad bean 

k«re a few days returned to Halei.i 

this morning. 

Miss Douglass Arthur left this morn- 

ing to return to school in Farmville, 

▼a. 

Mr. ficklen Arthur left this morning 

y return to school in Blackburg, Vu. 

Misses Margurite and Lula Higgs 

left this afternoon to return to Mere- 

dith College In Raleigh. 

Mr. H. Q. Best has returned from a 

week's rocation about his old borne 

•oar Grlftoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. Humber and 

Children returned Saturday from Beau- 

lort where they spent the holidays. 

Their sons, J. B. and Robert, left this 

norning to resume their studies at 

Wake Forest College. 

Hiss Willie Kagsdale left Sunday 

norning to resume teaching at Wanna 

Miss Mary Lucy Dupree left Sunday 

morning to resume her school at Duko. 

Mr. Jennings Kagsdale who spent the 

holidaya here, left Sunday morning to 

return to school at Mara Hill. 

Mlaa Mottle Abrams, of Rocky Mourn 

to TlBltinc her slater. Mrs. 8. M. 

Ichalta, 

Mlaa Janla Bryan left Sundaj morn- 

iac for High Point to resume teaching 

as the Graded School. 

Miaa Myrtle Warren, who was here 

lor the holidays, returned to Weldon 

•nnday where she teaches In the Orad- 

•d School. 

Dr. Frank Wilson, who was home 

tor the holidays, returned to Washing 

ton City Sunday. 

Mr. Barcom Wilson left Sunday for 

Baltimore to resume hla studies at the 

University of Maryland. 

Messrs. H. Sheppard, Jr., and James 

Brown returned to Anapolls, Sonday 

where they are attending St. John'? 

Military school. 

Mr. Churchill Hodges after spend- 

ing the holidays here, returned to 

Richmond Sunday where be is attend- 

ing a medical college. 

Miss Ktbcl Skinner returned to Tar- 

aoro, Sunday to resume teaching In the 

graded school. 

Miss Inez Plttman left Sunday tor 

Oriental to resume teaching. 

Mlaa Nanie Bowling left Sunday to 

reopen her school near Grlmesland. 

Mrs. Hampton and daughter, Miss 

Tiara, of Plymouth, have been visiting 

Mrs. J.  W.  Bryan a few days. 

Dr. A. M. Scbultz who has been 

home for the holidays left this morn- 

ing (or Philadelphia to resume his 

studies. 

Miss Bessie Hasketl went to Wash- 

ington Sunday. 

Miss Christine Tyson lias returned 

from a visit to Washington. 

Misses Ferrol Peal and Ethel Bow- 

ling have returned from a visit Ifl 

Robersonvlllc. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Elliott have re- 

turned from their bridal tour and arc 

making their home at Mr. and Ms 

Travis Hooker's. 

Mission Workers Parade 

St Louis, Mo., Jan. 4—Headed bv 

ihe brass band of the Salvation Army, 

the mission workers of all denomi- 

nations in 8t. Louis held a parade to- 

day. With the mission workers march 

•d many interested In the work. The 

march began at the City Rescue Mis 

adon and special services were hell 

after the parade. 

I li V1MM. SCHOOL Ill'KMMi. 

Stadeata and Teachers are Arriving 

Kor Spring Session 

The teachers and students are now 

coming back to resume their work for 

the spring session. The school formal 

ly starts tomorrow, January 6th. The 

session which ended just before Christ- 

mas waa one of the most successful 

in tho tho history of the school. Tho 

attendance was splendid, every avail- 

able dormitory room was taken and 

may applications had to be refused 

because of lack of room. The war 

which has effected almost all kinds of 

business has not yet touched the 

colleges or apparently has not and all 

of the studentB who were in attendance 

during the fall are expected to retura 

for the spring term. All indications 

point to a very successful term and 

toward the graduation of one of t'ae 

largest "lasses since the school was 

founded. 

in sm:ss CONDlTHtts 
ABE NOW REASSl'KlMl 

Washington, O. C, Jan. 3—Busi- 

ness conditions are described as "gen- 

erally reassuring" by the Chamber of 

Commerce of the l'nited States in a 

report made public today. The re- 

port adda, however, that the war has 

had a widespread and depressing ef- 

fect on Industry. 

'Economy naturally prevals 

among all classes," says the report, 

"though remarks have been noted 

that ihis does not extend to automo- 

biles. Future delivery goods pur- 

chases are smaller and collections un- 

iformity poor, but lately a marked 

change has been noted In a lessening 

of difficulty In obtaining bank loans 

and in an easing of lntreat rates. 

Conditions in the South, whilo slow- 

ly Improving still present a serious 

problem." 

Crops in general, the report add.;. 

have been good but the cattle in- 

dustry confronts serious handicaps 

In difficulty In obtaining loans on 

cattle and the foot and mouth dis- 

ease quarantine. The sheep and wool 

Industry is excellent but general min- 

ing conditions are poor. 

Many idle factories are reported M 

preparing to resume operation. Lacx 

of building, however, has caused 

many lumber mills to close and oth- 

ers to run on short time. 

Kinston. Jan. i—Leslie Turnage, 

who was wanted here for shooting 

Police Officer Frank Bursell, while he 

and Chief Carl Beaaley were trying 

to arrest Turnage on Sunday after- 

noon, February 18th, lvll, Friday 

was arrested in Wilmington for 

the authorities of this city. A 

reward of 125.00 was offered at the 

time Turnage escaped and still hold 

good. Chief Heath was notified Fri 

day by the officers of Wilmington that 

Turnage had been located there, and 

the police of Wilmington wanted to 

know If the officers still wanted hltn 

Chief Heath told Wilmington offlceisl 

that Turnage was still wanted here 

and to arrest him and bring bun oul 

and the reward would be paid. 

' 

BARTON'S EXPERIMEIT 

By  FRANK  FIL80M. 

■ urriage Licenses. 

Register of Deeds Braseoe Belt has! 

loaned     licenses     to the     following 

couples  since  last report 

WHITB 

i.   0, Beaman and Mattle E. Clem- 

ents of Henderson, Vance County. 

J. H   Cox of Wlnterville and Clara 

Oletha Smith of Ayden. 

Onan Allen of Greenville township 

and Lena Briley of Chicod. 

James Garvis  and  Sudle  Dunn  of 

Falkland. *»AW 
COLORBD 

Jim liixon and Jackie Evono of 

Flakland. 

Herman Barnbill and Effle Cono- 

way  of Greenville townshtnp. 

Jessie Forbes of Chicod and Mabel 

Vines of Greenville township. 

John II. Smith and Flossie Dixon 

of Chicod. 

Mack Washington of Greenville 

township and Almetta Dupree of COL- 

tentnea. 

Thos H. Roberson and Susie Sneed 

of Chicod. 

Marcellus Taylor and Adeline Harrii 

of Falkland. 

Mallard Hardee and Alberta Ward of 

Greenville. 

8. J. Lucsford of Greenville town- 

ship and Hattie L. Barrett of Con- 

tentnea. 

Bob   Gray   and   Little   Parker   of 

Farmville township. 

Wm. Fleming of Greenville townshfp 

and Lena Brown of Pactolua town- 

ship. 

Willie Gorham and Mary Vines of 

Greenville township. 

Note of Thanks. 

We wish to thank the people of 

Greenville for the many acts of kind- 

ness they have shown us during our 

stay here in thle city and especially 

during our sickness. We were here 

without work and would have lacked 

for many things If the people of tho 

town had not generously coma to our 

aid In many ways. We take this means 

of expressing our thanks and apprecia- 

tion for these acts of kindness We 

regret very much to leave OreenvH'e 

but owing to the circumstances are 

compelled to do so. 

Abncr   Boyd   and. Family. 

Repair the Leak 
A MBBK leal may sulk a ship. 
A mall expaase regularly inevred may hiackr, il 

ant rum, wow chaoces Lm success. 
You can watoli the " I ealu" when you pay hy check 

You will hasftaje hefoie you wole a check for a noodle** 
pm-poM. 

Lot thai Baak keep yom chocking account. 

National Bank of 
Greenville 

lamas Is Uttlay 

SWEETKll  T«C1   rTUEIDSIIiP 

•ntk a boa of H.riw's dellcloaB aaady. 

Vo other Gin ,ou could saaka awald 

be more acceptable to as etaw wav 

nn yen confer so aiek pleaaaro at 

•a UM1* expanse. Kara a box wktk 
row MM next Mate yea sail—tho aaat 
time yen take her oat Char* the 
oontents between yom, and your only 
regreta will b« that the •veniaa ks 
too short and the tax too Uttl*. 

KlMllir.H  Hhl.ISI I Us   kll'k. 

Xegro   Educator Objects   lo   African 

Exclusion Clause 

Tuskegee, Ala., January 5 -Tho 

amendment incorporated in the Im- 

migration bill, which excludes immi- 

grants of African descent from en- 

tering the United States, was unnec- 

essary unjust and unreasonable, 

Booker T. Washington principal of 

the Tuskegee Institute said here to- 

night in a statement commenting on 

the measure passed Saturday by the 

Senate. 

The negro educator asserted that 

without the service of tho West In- 

dian negroes the Panama Canal could 

not have been completed In such a 

satisfactorily way and that to prohibit 

the entry of a race that had been so 

largely instrumental in this work, 

oven should Ihiy meet clhcr regulre- 

ments of the Immigration laws, was 

unfair and unnecessary discrimina- 

tion against Ihe negro race. 

Boost Bigger •raaamia. 

MH(TH CAROLINA 

LKADS THFM  ALL 

Washington January 3—Prellml- 

living conditions In several States 

livinlg conditions in several 8tatos 

was annocunced today by the Depart- 

ment of Agriculture and showed In 

the locality observed, North Caro- 

line farms yielded elgthy-two and 

three-tentbs per cent, of the food 

used each year by the farm families, 

while Ihe average New York locality 

was only fifty and four-tenths. Sur- 

vey was made of a large number of 

farms in North Carolina. Georgia. 

Texas, Kansas, Iowa, Wisconsin 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York and 

Vermont, It Bhowed sixty-threo per 

cent of the food is supplied by farm 

North Carolina led. 

iMrnlt Schools to Tearh Farming 

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 4—Farming a8 

a study necessarily pro public school 

children will be Inaugurated In Ihe 

Detroit schools. The course will be 

begun at the high schools. "The time. 

has come," says Supt Chadscy, "when 

an average' siaed American family will 

have to know how to make good liv- 

ing tor all out of a farm of five acres. 

(Copyrlsht. 1914. br W. G. Chapman.) 
John Barton had fallen In love with 

Lucy Dean after the Drat germs of 
his deadly purpoao bad sowed them- 
selves In his mind. Ones there, they 
had taken root and nourished, so that 
not even the new Interest la bis life 
could prevent their development 

The idea possessed him. body and 
aouL Slneo boyhood the temptation 
had come to him at idle moments 
when be was vaguely dissatisfied with 
life. But he had always fought It 
down and conquered with sheer will 
power 

He knew, however, that the law 
could never touch him. He knew that 
he could carry oui this design with 
impunity, holding ihe harrowing 
knowledge of it In hla own sou) «ctil 
the day of discovery. 

Love comes unexpectedly enough, 
and Barton's soul was torn In twain 
after Lucy had promised to be his 
wife Yet. fight as be might be could 
not withstand the prompting of that 
Impulse within. He had given rein 
to It too long. 

He bad a month's vacation every 
summer. That would be ample time 
In which to set his purpose, though 
his plan would not come to full frui- 
tion for two or three months longer. 
However, it was only necessary to 
start and, automatically, the train 
that he had fired would smolder until, 
without intervention upon his part 
the ripe fruits of hla enterprise bo- 
cams manifest. 

Barton had rented a little furnished 
cottage in a remote region of the 
Adlrondacks, where his only neigh- 
bors   were  a  few  woodmen. 

He made some miserable excuse to 
Lucy to cover his absence for so long 
a period, and disappeared from the 
haunts of his friends. And, the even- 
ing after bis departure from the Grand 
Central station found him In the little 
cottage, alone, staring out moodily 
across tho lake. 

The clay-colored chemical which 
was so essential a feature of his de- 
sign stood on tbe little bare table 
In the room which he had selected for 
his operations. 

He had the formula calculated to a 
nicety. All that was necessary was 
time for the chemical combinations to 
become permanent and to produce 
their rich crop of results. The experi- 
ment bad been performed many times 
since man emerged from barbarism, 
hut less and less often as he became 
enlightened, and of recent years so 
seldom that Its very infrequency waa 
John Barton's greatest asset of safety. 

It was on tbe fifth morning after his 
arrival that he received a letter from 
Lucy. 

"My dearest John," she wrote, "I 
am becoming very uneasy about your 
going up to that out-of-the-way place 
In tho Adirondack*, where you are 
all by yourself. Mother wants you to 
corns back at onee and spend the rest 
of the month with ua at Atlantic 
Beach. 

"I am greatly concerned about yon. 
dear, and unless you write me that 
you are coming on tho next train, I 
shall begin to think you do not love 
me." 

The sight of Lncy's delicate hand- 
writing brought back to him with a 
rush all the memory of their lore- 
How fond thay had been of each oth- 
er! How the knowledge that aha 
loved him bad temporarily driven the 
thought of his purpose out of his 
mind. And how miserably he had 
striven to avoid that Insistent tempta- 
tion that came knocking at bis heart! 

But the experiment was under way. 
and. more, It was succeeding. There 
was no do bt of that Science waa In- 
fallible, and her laws absolute. And 
he had used only a tenth part of the 
clay-colored chemical, with Its faint 
aromatic smell, so subtle an agent 
In hi great toik. and yet apparently 
so  innocuous. 

John answered Lucy's letter, excus- 
ing himself on tho ground that he 
needed perfect rest, and remained la 
his cottage. 

Then the day of decision dawned. 
There was a letter from Lucy. John 
could hardly steady his fingers to 
tear It open. 

"My dear John." It began, "since re- 
ceiving your last letter I have felt 
very much hurt at your refusal to MI K. ft. *Y»1IB FOB ELECTRIC 
spend your holiday with us. 1 hoped! Treas, Heaters, bigots and natures 
that  you  would  write  again,  and  I! Procter Ratal BalMtag. lO-W-tt. 
havo waited every day to hear from'   . 
you.   I was too proud to answer you. I 1900  COKHS OK  WOOD  FOR  SALE 

"But now, dear John. I have come! will deliver any amount to suit. Phone 
to the conclusion that you eould not;n#   j. E. WINSI.OW l-2-19-»f 
have  treated   me  thus  unless  some-,. ,,., 
thing serious were the matter.    And r'OI\I> |> THE STRKET >EAK TI1K 
ao  mother and  I  are  coming  up  to i , _ . 
Cranberry Lake to see you.   We shall. 3,ora«e  hou3e of  *>""""'"  Tobacco 
start tomorrow, and the day after you! Company one pair of spectacles with 
receive this, we shall be at your atB>KUAl   Owner can get same by calling 
tlon.    1 hope you will meet us there, I     . 
John, and remove my suspense-aadl und Pa>'ln* for tnis notlcc' 
mother's." »        1 2 tf. fr. 

And now tho die was cast, and the I _——_———— 
man's struggle between lov» and the LOST MOSBAI ON FIFTH STREET 
dreadful task to which he had set him- 

P. 1. Vorhoa, Caahtea, 
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Coward-Wooten Drug Company 

Buy your Cow Peas, Soja 
Beans and Seed Peanuts 
before they go higher 

HALL & MOORE 

WANT ADS 

ss Ho.  T4. 

CAUSATIONS      FOB    NIW    TKAP. 

Phone Mrs. Hasket l2-30-2t it. 

FOB   8ALB:    ONE    SEVEN   BOOM 

house, and adjoining lot sufficiency 

large enough for another residence 

Tills is a bargain for a quick buyer 

Apply to C. 8. Bountree, Farmville or 

F. C. Harding. Greenville, N. C. 

1 1 tf. 

WANTED — BT IXFKKIEHCK» 

young lady position as bookkeeper ar 

office work phone 211-J. 1-2-ltdl 

FOB  SALE 

Valuable lot on Fourth 8t lWxloS 

feet,  at a  bargain  price.    Writs  or 

phone.   J. II. Back. Ayden. N. C. 

l-4-2td-m w. 

FOB KEXTft TWO BOOftB, FCHJI18B- 
ed or unfurnished, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Apply to He (lector of- 
fice. is-29-3td. end 

KIN AW AT HITCHED TO 111 titiT OS 

night of Dec. 31. 1914, 1 Clay Bank 

Pony Horse weigh about 900 lbs. 

Black mane and tail. If found pleas* 

notify. ST. Lewis. Farmville, N. C. 

l-4-4td. 

Isk Tear fliweer for MOSS ROM 
FLOCB—Eot tie beat 4 » 0 

House and Lot for Sale apply to 

D. E. House, Greenville, N. C. 

IBW aTTTUiCTS  ft, ft. Schults. 

WAKTEP-fO VI KNISH STOVE 
pipea, elbows. DM boards, and pot as 
your stoves.     8. T. Ifteta.     10-1-tl1 U"<hln* ,ho »g that langua*° 

Teach Boys Spanish. 

Waahigton D. C. Jan. 4—In order 

to give the Washington boys a good 

chance to make their fortunes la 

South America during the trade read- 

justments, the builders and manufact- 

urers' exchange of this city begins to- 

night a school of Spanish. That Is 

the language spoken In most of the 

South American countrtos, and tha 

merchants     recognize the value    of 

The graced school re-open today. 

self was renewed more acutely than 
ever. None can know what a mental |man pearls, 
struggle he endured during the rest 
of that day. For. if he destroyed the 
results of his experiment he knew 
that he conld not nervj himself to be- 
gin anew. 

But the thought of Lucy conquered. 
A,s the grav dawn cay* stealing.Into 
hla room, after a sleepless night John 
emptied the clay-colored fluid out of 
the window. Then, taking a rasor 
from the bottom of his bag, desper- 
ately, wildly, he shaved of his msn- 
tachs. 

or  in  postoflice  necklace  of  red   llu- 

Flnder please return.to 

Atlantic   Coast   Realty1   Company   and 

receive  reward. l-l-3td 

FOB BENT TWO ITBMSHF.D 
rooms apply at 304 Pitt Street. 

! 2 tf 

LOST - THURSDAY      TWO CHIL. 

drcn  narasols red  and  tan between 

Chestnut and Cotanch  Sts. Reward 

Mrs. Spear 209 Cotanch St. 1-2-ltd 

Established 1871 

.Fresh lice leer's   Buck- 
wheat,   Hominy,   Pan- 
cake    FI'MIA   Oatmeal, 
Cron   Flakes,   iKelog'i 
Washington       Crisps, 
Quakers   Corn   Flakes, 
Fost Tosties, PoetTrav- 
en,    Porridge,    Grape 

Nuts,   Instant   Pontntn 
Cereal,   Oblisk   Flour, 
Sdf-rifdng Flour,   Con- 
111,..,i.11 aud Caraja Cof- 
fee. 

5. M Schultz 
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rMfHKMlORAI.  CAEftK 

li. w. usrub *■» D. 
wmatm umiuxi u —■ <* tat 

rye. Mar, Meee aial Three* 

Tbe ntting t alum 
O0xc«  *rUh  Dr.  O.   U   Jam* 
HUe, N. C. every IwriW. 
teosae Othee. W—hlngrr, N 

AKH0UHCE1IE1I? 
Qr. H. W Cuter MM— toat 

aaactadeo and eye glasaa* ar» fur nlah 
a* tow to all whg pa/ hla ragoU. 
M K tec dollara to* Ui« exaaBurdbii 
aV their ere*. 

i>. a. i iMih 

ittaraef »t Lan 

-i ni Mid Dralnag* I ■'-•' ■ Bpecielts 

I-   ..in. v formerly occupied b| 

Jarrto A- liiow 

"0 UIHalAt. KM a II 6E1SNTILL*   ih« peak to mark the last retting place 

I of Prof. Mitchell.      The    mounrneet 

will   be replaced 

ilh.tLTH OFFICE TO TKIKIIIAD 

Va«h i i.iiin>   Health  Officer   lui-. 

Bat Another Employed 

DR.  HAIL   H17.I.IIMI li 
Dentist 

Office out Kr&ak Wilson's Store 
• .-..•<!wu.\ 5. C. ttmm «; 

HMUHM.   *   PIERCE 

Lawyer" 

Practicing in all the Courts 

In   Wooten   Building on  Third 

street.   fronting   t'ourt   House 

\.■»  rildrsce Constantly Being l'ib- 
lished. 

Since the loug succession ofGreeu- 
vllle report* were first published In 
the local press there has been no look- 
ing bank. Orecnville evidence contin- 
ues to poar in, and—better still—those 
whose reports were first published 
many years ago, verify all they hare 
said in a most hearty and unmistaka- 
ble way. Read the experience of Mr* 
P    T    Moore, 

Mrs. F. T. Moore, 214 Pitt fit. 
Orecnville, says: "I was very much 
annoyed with backache and my kid- 
neys were not acting as they should. 
I nsed I loan's Kidney Pilla as directed 
and they gave me splendid relief. 
My back is now much better and 1 
can rest well nights. I give Doan's 
Kidney Pilla the credit for I kuow 
they have done me a lot of good. 1 
gladly confirm my former endorse 
rnent of this remedy." 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask lor a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
MM.     Moore     bad.       Foster-Milbur.i  ttBie doing hookworm and ooroniunii> 

Nash County changes hoalth officer 

January tirst. Dr. B. K. Waabburn. 

who has made an enviabe record there 

M health officer since the first ol 

May, leaves this week to accept a por- 

tion with the International Health 

Commission. 

Dr. W. II Kibler suceeds Dr. Wash 

burn as whole time health officer for 

Nash. Dr. Kibler was lormerly from 

llurke   county,   a   graduate   from   the 

I'nivexsity in  0 

Deparaaent or purTniont of the University of Penn- 

*> Ivain.a last year.    He has been wiih 

i the State Board of Health  for some- 

Oo., Props., liuffalo. N. Y. 

■ ti.-..#.'"'«■*  Uh I—mail 
of Ne» Voit 

•Mat) dtfJM CM •■• 
hv;ctt A. Forrwi, Spane1 * gn 
•It irvanfi It #TI«»V,FI 

s. J. EVERETT 

Attorney al Law 

In    Kdwardi   Building   on   the   Court 

Square. 

■     <IMUI    »»*lt»- 
SttU  With 

-••ti>  KEI.1 AMJr- 
T»*  lataal IMt IHUrntM U 

i. F. THIGFEJi 

Veternary Surgeon 

Office:   Winslow's Stables 

Fhoae* DAY II SIGHT IHI-J. 

■A RBI   *,ki*-■ . 
A*taeMT al ••» 

■•■■MTILI.gl   WORTH  OaMURU 

ALBIOS DUSK 

Attorney at Law 

Office in Shelburn Building, Third St. 

Practices  wherever  his  services  are 

desired. 

'H-exnville North   Carolina. 

Morvr vrrCHEix 
SHAFT DESTROYED 

. -v, i, Jan. 3 -Unsown parties 

dynamited and entirely destroyed the 

monument ol Pro*. Klisha Mitchell 

erected on the top of Mt Mitchell the 

latter part of last week, according to 

advices reaching Asheville today. The 

monument, which was composed of a 

mixture of bron.se and lead, was re- 

duced to a shapeless ruin. 

"Foreigners employed by a lumber 

company working on the side of Mount 

MJtchell are said to have had trouble 

with one of the foremen recently and 

to have believed the mounment was 

the property of the lumber com- 

pany.    No arrests have been mado.'" 

Prof. Mitchell, a Yale professor 

but at the time connected with the 

faculty of the University of North 

Carolina, proved that Mount Mitchell 

6.711 feet high is the highest point 

east of the Rockies. In further ex- 

ploration of the mountain which bears 

his name he lost his life and'wan 

buried on the summit. 

Twenty-six years ago, alumni of 

the University of North Carolina had 

the  monument erected on the top of 

v.   g. 
fetrrtl 
truth 

s : ,»••<- 

PAIIHERS ART  5TCTM0 
Corner Fourth and Evana Streets 

Photo*  Made Both   Day  ant    Sight 
Send M Tour 

KODAK WORK 

Four Car Loads of Fruit 
Mutt be told and at Small 

Profit* 

•rap*  Fruit K.M has 

Orange* tlt» box 

California Fruit Store. 

health work at Mt Pleasant communi- 

ty. Nash County. 

Dr. Wasbburn will take up hook- 

worm work on Trinidad Island for the 

International Health Commission si ml 

lar to that which has already beo:i 

done in North Carolina. He will firs! 

visit British Guiana :'nd some of .:• 

West Indies Islands vebere almilnr 

work has been going on for the last 

year. His will be a dlffcult place to 

till. His former experience in hook- 

worm work made It possible to take 

up county health work with telling 

results. The record he made in tola 

work is no doubt largely responsible 

for the offer of this new position at 

practically double his former salary 

While Nash losses a good m.n she 

Is to be congratulated upon the selec- 

tion of Dr. Kibler He proposes to 

carry out the same general health 

policy as inaugurated by Dr. Wash- 

burn, and with reasonable co-opera- 

tion from the citizens and officials of 

Nash County he will no doubt pla-'O 

that county at the very front In health 

work In North Carolina. 

Put Shillings' Turkey Tonight 

Boston, Jan. 4—Twenty-five big fat 

turkey's furnished by George Stall- 

ings, the Big Chief of the Boston 

Braves, baseball world champions, w'll 

grace the banquet board tonight when 

the annual banquet of the Winter 

[.■■ague IB served. Famed baseball 

players owners and manages of this 

and other eras of the sport will dine 

on the h'g birds, and recent stories 

of the national pastime. 

RIGHT AND WRONG POSTURE^ 

Proper   Carriage   of   th*   Body    Ha» 
Much   to   Do   With   Condition 

of   U>»   General   Health, 

IB the Woman's Home Compantoa. 
William J. Cromle. writing an arttel* 
entitled "What Every Girl Should 
Kuow." tells the right way to stand, 
sleep and walk. Following t* his ad- 
vice as to standing: 

In the corront eUndlnc position the 
chest I* held high and thrown out 
•trongly. the abdomen drawn In. th* 
chin In toward tbe chest, with the 
body held eroct and leaning slightly 
forward. The weight of the body 1* 
equally distributed upon both feet, 
either with one foot in advance of 
the other, as in the military "at rest.' 
or with heels together. In the mili- 
tary carriage the body Is bent farther 
forward than In the ordinary walking 
posture. The cadet gets his erect pos- 
ture, not so much by the physical ex- 
ercise he takes as by constantly being 
reminded by bis officer* that he must 
bold his body erect 

"There are three ways to tell wheth- 
er you are carrying yourself properly. 
Stand with the back to a wall whieh 
has a smooth surface, with the head, 
shoulders, hips and heels touchlnr the 
wall: try to maintain this position at 
all times. Another way Is to He on 
tho hack, note the poBture of the head, 
shoulders, chest and hips, ari«e and as- 
sume the same posture. 6t1ll another 
Is to practice balancing a moderately 
heavy book on the head. Place n soft 
cushion on the head and tbe bonk on 
top, as this gives the book more sur- 
face upon which to rest, and is more 
easily balanced. 

"Keeping the chest high and the 
body erect IB an excellent exercise and 
should be cultivated." 

MAKE   FOR  SAFETY   AT  SEA 

Big English Liner Carries Motorboat* 
Equipped With Most Reliable 

Wireless Apparatus. 

t.llll.1 I OPENS TOMORROW 

LatJu r Heaty Sales Are Exported Pat 

Some Time. 

The local tobacco market will open 

tomorrow for the spring sales. The 

fall sales were very sumssful indeed, 

in fad there were more pounds sol-J 

and at higher price than almost any- 

body expected. The farmers as well 

as the warehousemen anil buyers are 

thoroughly well pleased and satisfied 

with the sales up to date. The outlook 

for successful sales during the com- 

ing months is very bright, there is a 

large amount of tobacco yet to be sold 

and It is fully expected that sales will 

be brisk. 

Greenville has made a tine record 

this year and bids fair to come out aa 

near the head of the list of pout'dt: 

sold in North Carolina or even nearer 

than last year. With a total of pounds 

already sold reaching nearly to 20.00",- 

000 pounds this market has a record 

which It should be proud of and cu- 

that speaks well for the warehouse* 

and other market facilities. 

PEACE si Mi \\ GROWING. 

ltK).(HH)   Pulpit*   Will   IIII-.IM   ('eaten- 

Ury oa February I lib. 

New York, Jan. •—Th* movement 

inauguarted by the Federal council M 

the churches of Christ in America M 

have Sunday February 14th, observed 

as Centenary pence Sunday, is being 

responded to with enthusiasm by in- 

dividual churches throughout tn* 

country, the council anounced to- 

night. The council's associate secre- 

tary, the Rev. Henrk K. Carroll of 

Washington, D. C, said that on Cea 

tenaxy poace Sunday peace messages 

would be delivered in 100UOO pulpts 

and tbnf peace programs would be part 

of the exercises in Sunday Scboom 

and young peoples' socities all over 

the country. 

Among the many accessories that 
have been provided on the glgantlo 
British steamer Aqultanla are two 
motorboata Intended to carry passen- 
ger* aa well as tow ordinary rowboata 
away from the ship In case of disaster. 
These boat* measure tO feet In length, 
9 feet 6 Inches In breadth, and 4 feet 
6 Inches In depth. Each boat ta 
equipped with a 30-horsepover oil *n- 
gin*. 

A cabin Is fitted amidships and th* 
forward end Is divided from the larger 
engineroom by a soundproof bulkhead, 
thus forming a suitable room for the 
Marconi wireless apparatus which the 
boats carry. This apparatus consist* 
of a sending set which will transmit 
messages up to 20 miles and a re- 
ceiving set capable of receiving over 
a range of 300 miles. Tbe transmit- 
ting set baa a fixed wave length of 
300 meter*. 

Although there Is nothing original 
Incorporated In thtse sets, every ef- 
fort has been made to have them ab- 
solutely reliable In every way so that 
thoy could be depended on under the 
most unfavorable conditions.—Popular 
Electricity. 

Prima Donna Crosses Seas lo Wed. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 4—Miss 

Beatrice (ijersen, prims donna soprano 

of tbe German court opera of Weimer 

was married here today to a former 

schoolmate and together they will 

tour the country. Dr. William Bes- 

sesen of Minneapolis is tbe bride- 

groom In the pretty romance, whici 

began ten years ago. Miss Gjerse'i 

was then a high school pupl, and Dr. 

Dessesen was a medical student. They 

were great friends but the young girl 

was sent abroad to cultivate her voice. 

She met with unusual success at Dres- 

den and Berlin and fnlflelled a long 

engagement with the Weimar opera. 

Kev. Irving Hanscom of St. I>ouls 

Park, performed tho ceremony, and 

the members of both families attend- 

ed. They will keep the singer's en- 

gagements, which include a recital In 

Chicago, a concert at the 1'niversity 

of Illinois and an engagement with 

the Seattle Symphony Orchestra. 

Michigan Peace Leaders, Heel. 

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 4—Tbe 

Michigan state board of commisaioa- 

ers of the World Peace Foundatioa 

meets her today, on call of Presi- 

dent H H Hutchins of the Uniserany 

of Michigan. Albert Bryant, organisa- 

tion director of the foundation hi 

scheduled to speak, and Pres. David 

Searr Jordan of Leland Stanford Uni- 

versity, may address tbe meeting. 

J. C LANIER 
■OnTUITfl  JUTS HEAD  llWaW 

AJTD 1B0E VEECES 

■EBIBT1UB, • FORTH CAR-MI. 

EARKHTS 

*er<e>k Market* Quoted by Oat* Ban 
k 0*.       

TODAY IEWEEIIAI 

Jan Wheat 131 

May   Wheat   119   1-2 

Jan Corn 7S 6-8 

May Corn  76 

Jan Lard 10.62 

May Lard 10.80 

Jan. Ribs 10.16 

May Ribs 10.66 

* ^M«r ^?2£2»& && A \ZS~t 
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II III. I    WHKDBKi:   HOLDS 

COI'BT AT WILMIMiTOV 

Wilmington, Jan. 5—Not in BOOM 

months has progress been made in 

Superior Court here equal to that char 

ailarHIH the opening day of I OB* 

week term for trial of erininal cases 

. unveiling yesterday morning wiui 

Judge II. W. Whedbee, of Greenville 

". ('., presiding. Under the guiding 

hand of .ludgo Whedbee the legal 

machinery went round so smoothly and 

rapidly yesterday that when evening 

came a  good  portion of the entire 

Jocket had  already  been disposed n 

Judge Whedbee's charge to the 

grand jury was short, lasting only -" 

minutoa. In beginning it ho stati d thai 

he had reached the conclusion that 50 

par cent, of the time consumed   in   i 

judge's charge to the jury is thrown 

away. Most men are familiar enough 

with crime to know what their duties 

is grand jurors are,, save in excep- 

tional or complicate! cases. He ex- 

pressed the opinion that there is na 

place where so much money la wast' d 

en UM administration of the crimi- 

nal law. Grand juries cause part of 

this waste in lengthy argument, law- 

yer* also contribute by delaying cases 

and judges by lengthy charges, 

Five months of the war arc estimat- 

ed lo have resulie.1 in money piss ol 

seven bilion dollars and in tile killing 

wounding and capturing ol six million 

men. And according: In very good an- 

tiioriiy. if the controlling povart had 

taken j. week longer lo debate the 

question, then might have been no 

war at all,    Xewi  and Observer. 

rBOl'GHT CHILDREN HAD 

FALLEN  I>   WELL. 

News lias been brought lo us of aj 

■care which thoroughly aroused the 

family of Major Mills who lives on 

Route 3. Yesterday afternoon two of 

the Children, Oged 2 and 4 years res 

pectively could not be found and as 

'here is an opeti well on the place 

ll was feared they had fallen into Ihis 

well. Major Mills being away hunt- 

ing was not present to help ill the 

-eareh so a negro was dispatched on 

horseback to find him, 11 ihe meai 

time the family was highly excited 

and searching everywhere for tho I"»i 

hildren. 

in the midst of all the excitement 

mil fear for the safety of Ihe children 

ind   while   everyone   was   out   engaff- 

il   in the search the children rolurn- 

cl to the home safe and sound.   The* 

Had been to a neighbors with one of 

the servants for a short time and thus 

innocently  caused  their     people     s.) 

uracb excitement and dread.    It took 

the family some time to recover frotd 

the   excitement   caused   by   this   oc- 

nneuce. 

One Figure Too .Many. 

The linotype took a notion to do some 

ivertlme work, yesterday, and by put- 

ting In one figure too many made us 

i> in the report of the busines done 

i.v the post office the lust quarter tlia 

10 i '.7 money orders were issued. That 

was one li (oo many, as the correct 

numbers was t;.•*.::T. 

:-: I.AMi BALE :--: 

By virtue of a power of sale contain- 

ed in a certain Mortgage Deed executed 

and delivered by J. A.   Kverrette and 

wile Ethel Everette to W.  H.  Daii, 

Jr.,.   dated   tho   15th.   day   ol   August 

1914, und  duly  recorded  Iu  the  Re 

gister'a Office In Pitt County. In BOOK 

A 11, page ;i7.'i and also by virtue of 

a Mortgage executed and delivered by 

H A. Evereette to W. H. Dail. Jr.. 

dated the—day of - . 1914. and duly 

recorded in the Register's Office in 

Pitt County, the undersigned will, on 

Saturday,   the   Mb,  day  of   Kebruiiir 

1915, at 11! o'clock Noon expose to pub- 

lic salo before the Court House door 

in Greenville, to the highest bidder 

for cash, the following described tract 

or parcel of land, to-wit: 

"The one fifth (1-5) undivided la- 

11 rest of J. A. Everett* and also tha 

life estate of K. A. Everette in the one 

fifth (1-5) undivided Interest of th.' 

said J. A. Everette in that certain 

tract or parcel of land situated ll 

Chicod Township. Pitt County, N'ort.i 

Carolina adjoining the lands of Tho 

mas Haddock on the East; the llarly 

land on the West; the Evuus land on 

Hie South and the McGowan land on 

ihe North and containing 77 acres 

more or less." 

This sale is made for the purpose 

of satisfying the terms of said Uort 

gago i>tcd. 

This tho 4th. day of January, IMS. 

W. H.  DAIUJI1 

Mortgagee 

Harding   .v   Pierce.   Attorneys. 

l-tl-ltd-3tw. 

11 • 11.11. _r   Virginia. 

We are Inclined to think  that the 

law  to  be  passed by our legislature 

will do more to hurt the liquor hu-i 

i HI  Virginia  than  the prohibition 

recently paaaed in that  State.—Dur- 

ham Herald. 

T^ Greenville Banking 
..and Trust Company.. 
Deposits at Government Call Oct. 31 st 

$458,000.00 
THE LARGEST In  This Section. 

Deposit Your Money with This 
Bank For Safekeeping. 

Print Tax Valuations. 

Especially do we like the reconunen-  examples  of  cruelty  on   the   plastic 

dation for printing all assessments and minds ot the second generation.    New 

valuations, SO llial each one ma]   - 

Just what bis neighbor's property has 

been valued at. Wrong, of any nature 

cannot stand publlclt) and when every 

man knows the value lie is placing on ' 

his property is going lo be mado pub- 

lic yon will see thai man come nearer 

the true value llian he has been in till 

liabil of doin.—Roxboro Courier. 

Hern Sun. 

PltOSPKHITV COMING. 

What  Is  Wrong. 

Thai   Georgia   "thing"'   has   broken 

loose  ill this stale, judging from the 

annual report of Attorney General 

Bickett, just made. The increase in 

crime over last year Is astonishing. 

There was a falling off for two or 

three years, hut. the shoe is on t'lc 

other foot. What Ii the (rouble? 

Greensboro Record. 

Free   Advertising. 

Wonder if tbe Methodists who arc 

pulling up such a roar about tainted 

money realize that they are' donating 

lo Brother Candler advi rtlslng thai hid 

million couldn't have bought?   Orecna 

Imro News. 

An Outrag''- 

Amerlca  rightfully demands an ex- 

planation  of  the  British  sea  policy. 

With  her all  powerful  navy  England 

has too often outstretched all boundi 

of international agreement. Tho 

searching of American vessels, a neu- 

trial country, is an outrage.- High 

Point  Enterprise. 

Some Result* of War. 

Some of tha school kids are getlin:; 

the war talk of their parents mixed 

with their sliiddies. Down near Rosin 

dale one hoy ill naming Ihe ones lo 

his teacher gave the Torrid. Tem- 

perate, Frigid and War Zones and ov- 

er al Kliahethtown a lady teacher was 

telling of going to the theatre- while 

on a visit to Charlotte and was asked 

by I young pupil which theatre did 

she attend the Eastern or Western, 

lllaeleii Journal. 

Edison Hays N»» is (he Tine lo Go 

Ahead. 

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, pre- 

dicted that 1916 will I" a most pros- 

perous year. 

"Now   is   the   time,"   he   said,   "for 

i lie United States to so ahead.    We 

Can   manufacture  cheaper today than 

in    any   years    to   come.      However. 

many of our best  business men  seem 

! in  be   penny-wise'   and   pound-foolish. 

"I    am   surprised   thai   commercial 

ami industrial America has been af- 

le i led with a form of paralysis, evi- 

ilenlly as the result of tlie war In 

Europe.    This is all eliie\ however, to 

unnecessary alarm.'' 

Mr. Edison said he was afraid manv 

manufacturers would delay before go- 

ing ahead, and would wait until things 

cost more.   Some believe that becatuo 

things are more expensive it indicates 

lhat times are prosperous, he said. 

Inn to his mind lliis is a mistaken idea. 

•The  railroad   rate decision,'1  M.- 

Edison continued, "was a good thing i 

The' railroad business is our com- 

mercial   barometer.     When   you  crip ( 

i pie the arteries of trade there always 

is   (rouble.     I   am   satisfied   with   the 

i increased rate, and it will mean thou- 

sands ol dollars to me, but I am go 

ing to get it all back In Increased 

trade. 1 ihink that public opinion is 

in favor ol the increase, and 1 be- 

lieve President Wilson has clearly de- 

fined his position on business gen- 

erally. The Federal reserve act lias 

proved its worth already." 

Speaking of the European war, 

Mr. Edison said: "If the Germans 

went Into this war in the ballet that 

the French ami the English were de- 

cadent   people,   they   made   a   serious: 

mistake." 
Although I In- great Edison plant 

here was practically destroyed by fire 

three wc-'ks ago, the force is assem- 

bling manufactured material and is 

getting ready to make shipments. II 

is expected that 8,000 discs will he 

shipped today. Work has been In pro- 

gress nighl  and day and on Sundays. 

where antilinhere ulosis work has  al- 

"  been bile the death rail 

lias varied and apparently Increased 

in 1913, I' is siill not only lower than 

the average in North Carolina but al- 

so lower than iii the L'nited Stati 

The thing that makes the whlti 

man's hope particularly roseate is not 

only the fact that his death rate from 

tuberculosis is but little higher tbn-i 

(he average in the L'nited Stales and 

is decreasing, but that (bis decrease 

is being made despite the tremendous 

tubercular infection of Ihe negro. In 

North Carolina the negro's tubercu- 

losis death rale, which i- also dec leas- 

ing, is still over l"" per cent greater 

llian (he white man's. 

Prom the figures jusl compiled it 

appears that there are probably about 

2000 white deaths and aboul 2! col- 

ored death from inhere ulosis ia 

North Carolina every year. 

This Is a tremendous economic i»>ss 

in the Siat-- -..:.'! ii will doubtless i ■ 

the polli y ot the legtslal are lo try to 

handle the white problem first, in aa 

intensive in.inner, anil as Boon as the 

White problem Is well under control, 

which should be in a comparatively 

few years, serious attention will be 

given to ihe colored problem. 

Good   Advice. 

The Greensboro News takes tbe Hue 

point, and it Incidentally isn't a bad 

one that the planter who might raise 

cotton nexl year is making a gamble 

while hog and hominy to leed tha 

family is sounding a business propo- 

sition.    If  there might be a general        ,w t ,.,.„,,.,.,„ tm. ,-..,„., ||„,„.. 

Will 11: Fl.\i.l i: USD WHITE HOPE 

Till:   WOMAN'S  SECTION   OP   Till 

OIIHH t\ (OVIillSSlON  FOH 

RELIEF  IN   BEGim 

December  18th,  1911 

Mrs. David House, 

Greenville, X.  C. 

My  Dear  Mrs.   House 

Your letter with contribution    of 

$4S.:',."..   representing  Ihe  Christmas 

donation from the Greenville people 

through The End of the Century Club, 

has been received, and it is with the 

deepest gratitude thai we send you this 

acknowledgement. 

You will realize how much your con 

tributlon will mean to the famine- 

menaced Belgians, when you consider 

(hat One Hollar will I'unish one day' 

supply of food for thirty people, hence 

this contribution from the people Ol 

Greenville, represents (he lives of .'!') 

people for 4S days. On behalf of Ihe 

Belgians and our entire Committee. 

we  thank you. 

with renewed and  deep apprecia- 

tion. 

Sincerely   yoiir.-. 

ANNE  MORGAN, 

Treasurer 

We Point To Furniture 

niBBrn .mi 
W/ffi 

*.)   Ail 

/    .       • 

.-.-... 

as   tor   streug      ieature   be 

It* «e know that the k.na 

we handle has bem made is 

IB*     elide.'    nay   from   tke 

■ lad   luiaber,    aid 

i i loi ..- bei T'-r and l»s"s 

longer ihitu an] other ki*d 

sold a' anything like our 

i R'I      hould   like   tu 

-11 and  visit our 

-hew ro «.  Our lines ot Bel- 

li  furniture will 

U to buy. 

Taft & Vandyke 
Evans Street. GreenviHe, N. C. 

s^aaaawi!,igrnT''iB*r*i n sun m»iiKijjcT-,ii:anr.m»raByng.—i-jwe 

BEWEI IAS 
Is one. of the most dangerous  poison* 

i B, aud still many Seme.- are filled 

w eli  [I owing to poor 

i ■.--nii.ii.i  riauiliinr. 

We (ak* Special precaution lo exclude 

all sewer gas. We Use good material* 

ami only skilled labor. We can assure 

you thai (here w-ill be no sewer gas 

when   we do  your  plumbing. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 
jmtmuaiassaatt,■■ ■> ,.t«iM*ar aouaw 

Touring Cars $490.00, P. 0. B. Detroit 
Rounabouts $440,00, F. 0. *. Detroit. 

We have several second hand Ford and othn 
Care, almost as good as new, for sale cheap. 

Ford Supply Co. 
Phone 237. Gfeenvillt, N. C. 

MWO TO HAVANA ANO RKTI'ltN 
..via  Key West or Tampa, 
thence Steamer to Havana 

hates  cover     meals     and berth     .>n 
steamer 
Tickets on  sale  January   7th, limit.'d 

to   return   January   25th,   1915. 
Children   at  half  fare. 

For any detail information, write to 
Mr. P. at. JOU-Y, 

Traffic Agent | 

I.A.ST till. IOI1 lit I.IIS AT 1-3 OIY. 

Four of the best varieties of yellow 

flowering narcissus, Four of the best 

varieties oi Dutch hyacinths. Six 

best varieties of tulips. White Homaa 

hyacinths,   White  narcissus   Must  B-* 

Choice t ill ('lowers ol all 

kinds in Urea) on.min 

Blooming  Pol   Plants  in   many  v.ir- 

Wiliuingioti. N.  C. 
via 

Till:    ATLANTIC   COAST   LOT, 
The Standard Railroad of The B**jth* 

•OaUaBI I *• «'f rAMMEKKEK TKAlXt 

inulution of the plan of the Rdge- 

ronibe county planter who raised nior • 

than a ton and a half of meat with 

seven hogs, none of them fourteen 

months old, we believe that there 

would be taken a long step forward 

for the supremacy of the South from 

financial    standpoint.   Itocky    oMun! 

Telegram. 

Deserve » Whipping. 

Bvary now on then somebody 

less in This Stale. 

The White man's tuberculosis prob- 

lem In North Carolina is far from hope 

less. Statistics for 1918 show that in 

North Carolina towns Ihe while death 

rale was 16:t per lOO.OOu population or 

only about 20 higher than the while 

death rate In the registration area if 

the l'nited States. 

Much satisfaction also is fell in the 

I.el iluil our white liiberculosis death 

rate is  decreasing.    In  1911  ii   was 
haled Into police court for cruelly "•,„,„„„   |M1 |H,r   mMm as  ll(.ains,   |,',s 

animals—and, for which praises he 

sung, such an offender rarely is let 

off lightly. Let the man who beats 

a horse or mistreats any other ani- 

mal,   if   lie   be   caught    which   iinfeii 

Innately  he rarely la—4M given bin 

choice between a road sentence and 

a severe whipping, and it will fc*'P 

wonderfully (o Instill huiuanitnrlau 

practises. Into those who cannot be 

influenced in any ether way than by 

brute force. It Is not tho suffering 

inflicted on the animals which Is of 

primary Importanre, hut the effect of 

in 1918. Another significant fact is 

that those towns in North Carolina 

that have really made some serious 

effort to combat lh« white plague 

among white people are being reward- 

ed. Note C.reciislioro with a whit ' 

death rate of 22f. in 1911, 127 in 1!>I2 

and   l«">   In   1918,     In   Winston-Saleni 

lliimillnii-huiiijuiin   Wedding. 

New York, Jan. (i.    The most prowl 

neiil   society event  of the early da> I 

of 1916 is ihe wedding Ol Miss Hopi 

Hamilton, a cousin of Lady Declei and 

of Mrs. Anthony J. DrOXel, to Harr. 

Livingston Kaufman ot Cleveland, (I , 

which takes place today al the Church 

of the Heavenly Itest.    Miss Hamilton 

Rest,   Miss Hamilton is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. William A. llarulllcvi 

ol New  York.    She  was a bridal a(- 

tendent al tbe wedding ol Lord Declei 

and Miss Vivien (lould.   She niaile he,' 

debut last winter at Ihe borne of Mr;. 

Anthony J. Drexel, who is one of bor 

attendant* at the wedding today     The 

reception win be at th* residence oi 

Mrs George J. Qould, aunt of the 

bride. 

ttlaati* Cist!  LIB*. 
North   Bound Bouth  Bonn* 

Vo IfgtlJ a m No  79 1:11 * • 
Ho 71 l:*J P. m No. II • *• »  " 

S.irMl 3**tbeni. 

last Bound Wmt Mm.   .'. 
No.   « 1:01 a. PL Na   I 1:11 ■.. ■> 
Na   S Pita a. m. No. 17 7»« a. <• 
Wo. II C:ll ». m "»    I *'** * 

Coras Old Sorss, Other Remedies Won't Cur*. 
The- worsl cic^ers, no mailer i>l how Ion,; stanclinK. 
arc cured by Ihe wonderful, old reliable l>r. 
l'ortcr'» Aoliseplic llealinK Oil. 11 relieves 
Pain aud Heals at the same lime.   iSc. SOc. 11.0 

Strawberry Plants 
Plant them anw, ■* c-iii« per 1M 

Cut Flower* and funeral deilgai •• 
short notice. Orders takes for Shads 
Trees, drape Vines, Bone Bushes 
Pansy Plants, Hvarlith aid Hards*** 
Bulbs. 

HISS BETTIE WARBEfl 
I'hoae-iH-J. 

j. G- LANIER 
MMIHIHm  AND  BUS  §T*J«» 

AN*» I RON FENCES 

UKIINVIUiE., . HoBTH CAB0UI. 

Whenever Yoa Need a Oeawral Tonic 
Tak* drove'b 

The Old Maadaid ftrovVt Tasteless 
chill Tonic is exjMlly valuable as a 
Gaum! Teals because It coataias the 
weTl known tonic proptrtM* of QDTNIKX 
and U'.ON. It aittaa the Uvar,Etrtves 
oat M.l.n., ■arfchee (he Based -id 
Build* up the Whol* System.^ 9» ceats. 

SPECIAL NOTICE * 

Begtaalng «ith total this eon* ' 

|.nIII    will   accept   no  iidicrtlse. ' 

■ell of any mil tire •Tff Hie laae> * 

phone or otherwise to Pi rltarged ' 

* If  the   iiaiounl   Imolieil   I*      less * 

* ii .in   'J.i cent-.   Heretofore   we * 

* have iluno this Iml it lia> p„«( QI * 

' more than the hill Is worth lo col- * 

'  lecl II.    In    ninny    MM*1   n trip" 

* e\teiiilinir several Mocks lias been' 

' made seieral limes (o collect a fen  * 

* I'Ciils which makes such business * 

* very iiii|irodlublc and this Is (he * 

* only  reason  this  rulo is     being * 

* made. He Hire 10 send (lie aioney  ' 

* for ml', rii-i me nK If (he nini.lint ' 

•)ls l«ss than a iiaarter. 

ii ties.   Rose bushes, Evergreens, shade 

lines, Hedge planle and shrubberies, 

Mail, telegraph and telephone onions 

promptly executed by •■ i- O'QCINN 

\& CO. Florist, Raleigh, N. C 

Phones:   Store   12,    Greenhouse   14''. 

Norfolk    Southern 
Railroad 

! ROUTE OF THE -Mt;nT EXPRESS* 

: schedule In Effect October 4th, lilt. 
j N. B.—The following schedule flgur** 

published   as  Information  OKfn' 
and  are  not guaranteed. 

I I! ms LEAVE (iKi;i.MII.I.I 
—EAST B06MSD— 

t:08 a. m.   dally,   "Night   Etvprea*". 
Pullman sle«plng car for Norfolk. 

1:40 a. m. daily, for Plymouth, iftiza 
beth  eity  and  Norfolk,—BroUar 
Parlor Car Service ChoeowlaUj ta 
Norfolk.    Connects for all points 
North and West. 
Washington. 

—WEST BOUND— 
6-30 p.  m. dally, Except Sunday to' 
1:12 a. m. daily for WOaon, Raletek 

and West.    Pullman Sleeping <ir 
Service.    Connects North, Sour* 
and West. 

1:14 a. m. dally. iCxtept Sundax. tor 
Wilson and Raleigh    Connects to: 
all  points. 

1:26 p.  in   dally for Raleigh and all 
Intermediate stations. 

For further Information and reser- 
vation In Sleeping Cars, apply ta I 
L. Hassell. Agent, Oreeaville, N. C. 

11   H. I.KA.HK, 

Oen'l  Passenger Agent. 
J   D. STUCK, 

Aen'l   Superintendent. 
NORFOLK.   TA. 

Malaria if thills fc Fever 
Pietcripuoo No. MS if prrpared'npecielly 
tat MALARIA oi CHILLS A FCVER. 
Five or in doeee will btesk aay me. ■ml 
it i.... 11 Idea at a loaac Ike leer »ill oof 
return, ll acti oa tke liver beilei ihaa 
Calomel anJ dut* not gripe or u. ken. 2Sc 

Boost Bigger Greenville. 

^aeaw- 
"""'■"     * ■ 



«* **.«.. 

Worth Carolina 

1*111 Coutjr 

By virtue of authority contained lr 

m certain mortgage executed by T. II 

Kniith and wife, bearing date of O ;. 

27th,  11*13, and executed to the under 

signed mortgagee as will appear a 

record in Hix>k U page 686 ot Pitt 

County reglotery, the said undersigned 

mortgagee will, on Monday Feby isi 

1915 before the Court-bouse do< 

I'm county, al 12 o'clock U . soil i.i 

toe highest bidder for cash the fol- 

lowing described land, lying and 

lag In Ihe town of Farmvtlle, In the 

country and State afore aid, and b i i 

more fully described as follows: 

Being lot number fourteen ild 

thf Townsend and Wlndhaui dh 

beg.nnlng at the south east corur 

ol lot No. 13 .nid running with the 

the line ol . I So 13 westerlj 369 feet 

to a stake, thence southerly t>4 l :' 

feet, thence easterl) 269 feel to It'.i 

street, theme nortberh   with Bald It 

Mreet •>:' feet to the beginning 

] i: - >iuii sale la made for the i ui 

pose of satisfying the terms of iai I 

ii irtgage. 

This Ian    1st .  1915. 

McD  HORTON, 

Mortgage i 

Harding & Pierce, attorneys. 

l-l-ltd-3tw. 

retttlea Far Dhteharge 

IN   THE MATTER OF 
Paul   Solomon,   Bankrupt. 

No.  23   in   Bankruptcy. 
Petition for Discharge 

To the Honorable H. G. Connor, Judg? 
of the District Court of the United 
Slates   for  the   Eastern   District  of 
North Carolina. 
Paul Solomon, of Greenville, in the 

County of Pitt and State of North 
t'aroliua, in the said District, respect- 
fully represents that on the H day of 
Sept., last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the acts of Congress 
relating to bankruptcy; that he has 
duly surrendered all bis property and 
rights of property, snd has fully com- 
piled with all the requirement of said 

I acts and of the orders of the court 
: j touching his bankruptcy. 

Wherefore be Prays that he may be de- 
creed by the court to have a full dis- 
charge from all debts provable agalust 
bis estate under said bankrupt acts, 
except such dobts as are exempted by 
law from such discbarge. 

Dated 'his Dec. 4. 1914. 

.l'ACl. SOLOMON. 
Bankrupt 

Administrator's notice 
Having qualified  a- admini- 

trator, ('. T.   A.,   of   Kenneth 
Flouting,  deceased, late of l'iu 
County, N.  C. plblication is now 
made loi' the purpose of notify 
injr  ali   persons  baring  claims 
against tlio estate of the said de- 
ceased to exhibit them to i he un 
tleraigued, on or before the 24th, 

ay of December 1915 or this no- 
l'ce will he plead in ha of then 
rec very.   All pesons indebted to 
-aid estate "ill please make im 
uediate settlement 10 the under 

-itrnei" 

This o|ih day    of    December 

i!UI. 

FRANK II. WOOTEX, 

Administrator, ('. T. A 

ltd 6tw 

Having qaellfled as administrate* 
•f ike estate of B. J. Mills, deceased. 
U.te of I*ltt county. North Carolina. 
til la is to notify all persona bavins 
claim* against the estate of the sets 
deceased to exhibit them to the ua- 
deralgned at Grlmesland, N. C, on or 
before the 10th day of November 1111, 
or this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of their recovery. All persona in 
'■•''■■.I lo said estate will please make 
Irpaadlate payment. 

This €tli day of November 1914. 
JOHN T.  EYANS. 

Administrator of B. J. Mills, da- 
rt ased. 

SBSBEBOS^^^ggi i isn.a. 

SOTH V. OF LAJf» 8ALK. 

By virtue of the decree af the 8i— 
periar Court of Pitt Couaty In a Speck* 
Proaaeding entitled J. W Craft, IU 
als. against Frank Klks, et. ah., the* 
undersigned Oommissloners will laai 
the llth day of January, 191a eipoie*- 
to public sale the following described* 
tracts of land, to-wit: — 

Tract Kg, 1. 
A tract of Pocosln land in BeanjaC 

D.un Township on both sides of a m,»» 
road, adjoining the lands of Harvey 
Allen. Sam Allen. Williaa Allen. J- 
T. Allen, Tom Manning Tom Turnafe . 
aud others containing iiiej acres, niorc^ 
or less, and being all of the tract • » 
land conveyed to .1. 1. Kits by H. IS . 
Daniel by deed, recorded la Book U ,IJA1IE8 U t 
page  »i>*.   Pitt  County   Registry.  «-'*.—It wSw. 
cept  104 acres thereof conveyed toj" .!  
J. Parker. This tract of land willkea' 
subdivided into ten shares and solc3 
separately 

tract  .No. m 

A certain tract ot land in Ureenviilas 
Township on Ihe south side of the Old 
Plsnk Koad. adjoining J. T. A Hint 
Tom Manning, Hen .Tolly and Nodfe 
Tysoa, being same tract of land coa - 
vi j i d to l L. l-'lks by Claudia TysiED 
by deed recorded in Pitt County Reg: 
istry. containing 20 acres, more » T 
less: together with tract of pci OJIJQ 

land ills-' in Greenville Township, ad - 
Joining lands of Ben Jolly. Jesse Ba. - 
ker. and others, containing  ten acts n 
more or less, conveyed i" I   I.. Elk .s 
by deed ot" Claudia Tyson above les-t 
out The 30 acre trad will be siiha-- 
dlvlded in I u four shares and sold les- 
parately; and the ten acre trai' a| 
woodlnad will be sold as one trad 

tract No. 3. 
a trad of land in Greenville Toai*- 

ship on the Did Plank Road, adjoin- 
ing J   T   Allen and W. P. Clark, *»• 
talBtng :■ acres, more or less, knov n 
a.- par 

MUM i:. 

By virtu,- oi the power or sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage died ex- 
'i uie.l and delivered by A. 1.. Jackson 
mid Ii T. Jackson to C II. tiaskins o.i 
Hie lirst day of September 190S, anj 
duly recorded in the Pitt County Reg- 
istry in Hook P\ pace 98, the uuder- 
llglied will expose lo public sale be- 
fore the Court House door in Green- 
ville, x C, to the bigesi   bidder for 
task OK Monday, the lirst day ot Feb- 
ruary, 1916, at i p. M, a certain lot or 
tract of land being and lying in th 
lown of Griffon, I'm county. X. C. 
and more particularly described 
Follows, town All of Ihe lot ol land 
purchased by the said C. II Gasklni 
of lire, Martini .1. Stanley whereon he; 
•tore i\.,> located, adjoining the |OU 
ni Jacob and K. Lang in the old part 
af the town of Grifton, Also one 
other trad  or lot of land  which  was 
ill oi.-d to c. il. Gaskins by I.. 3. Chap- 

[titan and wife, Fannie Chapman and 
Spencer  Brooks, located in that  part 
of Un town of Qritton known as New 

I Xoliles  I rail ot land, liens g L ,     , , , , , 
 .    ,    , ,      ,                  ,1 own and la the lot on winch was In- same piei e or parcel ot land con... - | 

,    ,     ..,,   ...      in,,.   ...  ■     < aieil   the   l.   II.   t.askins   store,   and to .1    I,.   Elks   heirs by W.   P. Ciirltt.      . *      .,. ,,     ,     , 
_-. ,     „■ . . win-re  he  did   a   niercaniilc   business 
There are two dwellings and twolo- 
, .    . ., . until   the   lire   which   burned   up   the 
bacco barns on  this tract  ami siute ... 

.... ,,.-,,,. sioro,  said   lot   adjoining   the  lots   of will  Ii- suliilivi led  into two  tracts so       , 
, „. , I. I>. lleiuing and  II   I.. Murphv, said as lo  embrace one  dwelling  and ooeel.   .   .     ..  .   "        , 

, . ,   ... ,   . _ , lot is -■>  teet   wide by   120  I eel   ImiK. tobacco barn on each  tract, and iglj:      . 
i scDir in l\ |»alo   made   to   sntisty   the   above   de- 

I scribed  mortgage deed 

Km  TO  CREDITORS 

Having duly qualified before the 

superior court clerk of Pitt county 

as administrator of the estate of Cal- 

vin Jones, deceased, notice is hereby 

given to all persons indebted to the 

estate to make immediate payment to 

the undersigned; and all persons hav- 

ing claims against said estate arc no- 

titled to present the same to the under 

Signed for payment on or before the 

16th day of December. 1915. or this 

uotire will lie plead in bar of recovery. 

This loth day of December, 1914. 

KOBT L. JONES 

Admr. of Calvin Jones. 

l--lti-l(d-5tw. 

u 

For the 
Road 

OUR RAYO DRIVING 
LAMP is the most 

compact and efficient lighting de- 
vice for all kinds of vehicles. Will 
not blow out or jar out Equipped 
with thumb screws, so that it is 
easily attached or detached. Throws 
a clear light 200 feet ahead. Extra 
large   red   danger signal in   back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when 
detached makes a good hand lantern. 
Strong.   Durable.    Will last for years. 

At Dealers  Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Wtahlnaton, D. C.        (N«w   JRHII) Charlotte. N. C. 
Richmond. Vm. BALTIMORE 

This tli.- 22 day of December, 1911. 
C.  HEBER GASKINS, 

Mortgagee 
ulilis   llrnwn.   Attorney 

13 22-ld 3w 

IQTICf OF MLS. 

Norfolk. Va. 
Chnrlraton. W. Va. 
Charleston. S. C 

Trael  \n. 
A  tract   of  Marl  land  in GreenTll>.' 

Township, just below Barrell Factor-)- 
on A. ('. I., right of way. contalnltatf 
oni half acre, being the identical tracjt 
of land bought by .T. I,. Kilts froxn 
Jaa. Hi si. t- by deed duly recorded. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
Time of sale:     Monday, January 1.1 ^____ 

1916, Bale beginning at 11 a. m. Uy Tlf,Ue 0, lllc _oww of ei4l(! cou. 
Place of sale j    On the preniis-s. 

,„.,    _, ... .... , lamed in a certain mortgage given by Plata   ot   property  showing several, 
subdivisions   will  be  exhibited at U-»c|H- C- crawford to W. H. Allen, data 1 
sale. July  II,  1D14 and  recorded  it.  Book 

This 10th day ol December, 1911       u-it  page 333  in the offlco of the 

DO^GILLIAM^ ,Kesistcr  of  Deeds,  the   uudcrnigned 

' Coinmis-iobrs!*"1   oBer for  s*'e  "  public »uctio" 
12-11 ltd litw on the nth day of January  1D15  be- 

—. „ fura  the court house door in Green- 

iville at 12 o'clock M Ihe followiug de- 

scribed property to-wlt: 

All Ihe right,  title, aud  interest of 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

In  the Superior Court 
Maggie Perry 

vs NOTICE 
II. P.  Perry 

The  defendant   above   named      will 
take notice; 

That an action entitled above was 
commenced In the Superior Court of 
Pitt County on the 5th day of Dec- 
ember, PMt. to procure a divorce fo- 
the causes set forth in the complaint 
filed in the office of Ihe Clerk of 8a- 
perior Court. 

An tin- said defendant will lake 
further notice that he la required ta 
appear at ihe January Term of the 
Superior Court of said County, to bt 
held on Ihe 2nd Monday of January 
1915. at the Court House of said coun- 
ty in Greenville, N. C, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said ac- 
tion, or Hie plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in sa<d 
com plain I. 

A. T.  MOORS 
Clerk of Superior Court 

This the 7th day of December, 1914 
S. J. EVERETT, Atty. for plaintiff. 
12-8-ltd-3tw. 

North  Carolina. 
Pitt County 

In the Superior Couri 
Before the Clerk. 

N. a. Oarrls 
va. 

Flora Ann Moore. Ada Thomas. Beat- 
rice Thoina.-.  Pearlie Thomas.  Bes- 
sie Thomas. Nina Bell Thomas an ! 

Saddle Thomas. 
The defendants above named wili 

take notice Unit an action entitle,' 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County to sell 
for partition Lot No. 6 in the divi- 
sion of the lands of Jordan Cox, da 
ceased, lying near Ayden, N. C. an-- 
Hi. said defendants will further tak. 
notice- lb,u   they  are   required   to ap- 
peax before the I lerk of the Superior 
Court of  Pitt  County at   his office  in 
the court house, Monday. January 2511 
1915, ami answer or demur lo the pe- 
tition   Hied   In   said   action.      or   til- 
plaintiff   will   apply  to the  court   foi 
the relief demanded in said petitiou. 

This 24th day of December  1914 
.1     I).  COX, 

Clerk Superior Court 
!■'   (i. IAMBS *  SON, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
lJ-29-ltd-3tw. 

MITHK. 
By Virtue of authority vested in ill ■ 

by a mortgage, registered in book 
S-lo. Page 198, Register Of Heeds of- 
lice. made by A. B. Witherington 10 
C S Carr, assignee, on the 24th dav 
of November. 1913, 1 shall offer for 
sale On the third Monday of January 
1916, being the l:uh day thereof, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, al the 
Court House door, at noon. Ihe follow- 
ing described   property: 

That  lot in the plan of Greenville, 

North Carolina 
Pitt Counly 

In the Superior Court 
Before the Clerk. 

Commssioner's Sale of l*u.i 
lili Rodgers, Administrator of Uideoi: 

Teel. 
vs 

John Teel. Hailie Ward, Kffie Wtllams 
and Silas Teel. heirs-at-law of Gid 
eon Teel  and   Dore Teel.  widow ot 
Gideon eel. 
By virtue of power vested in ulu 

by that decree of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County entered in the abov.- 
entitled cause on the 14lh day of Dec- 
ember, 1914, I shall sell for cash « 
lie highest bidder al the court bous>, 
door in the Town of Greenville at 
public auctiou on the 15th day til 
January. 1915, at 12 o'clock noou, th-5 
following described tract of real estate 
lying bein , and situated in the Counly 
of  Pitt and   Slate  of North  Carolina, 
to-wit: 

Regaining at the mouth of a ditch 
in watering hole branch ou the Norm 
bide Of It. J. W. Carson's field (J. A. 
Whilehurst's beginning,) thence up the 

1 run and various courses of watering 
hole branch to a water oak in the rui 
Of said branch on the West aide »f 
the road; thence running with said 
ro&d Northerly (forks roads und school 

ii as part of mt No  no, at lhe| Louse); thoitce wlta said roM.U dirt-" 

a'on line between J- H.  Whltehurst 

ExMutor'i   \iiticc 
Having  qualified   as   Executor oi 

Adam   Dlvon   deceased,   late of I'i ttl 
counly. North Carolina, this is to not i- 
ry ail persons having claims .galtsBt •*" H'c-Crawford In the tends oi the 
Ihe estate of said deceased to i-xtiit* it:late Ann E, Crawford, adjoining the 

them to the undersigned within twelvellaiula of Joab Tyson, J. B. Nichols aud 
months of this date or this notice *i il 
be pleaded in liar of their recover', 

All  persons indebted  to said estlSte 
uill  please make immediate   paymcia t 

This, the 21st day of December III 
J. S.  BROWN, 

Execute* r 
F.  G,  IAMBS I  SON. Attorneys 
12-2Sltd-3tw, 

others, known as the Polly Hemby 

land containing ISO acres more or 

less; also all Interest aud title aa a- 

-4.'acres more or less, the deed for which 

Is recorded In Book H-6. page «7. to 

Snlte description. 

Terms of sale cash.   Said sale made 

corner of the fence on the sidewalk 
at the corner of First and Cotain h 
Sireeis. and running northwardly 
with  Cotancb  street,   ninety-live   (95) 

feet, thence weatwardly parallel withI^"degrees'Wt 
First street and with the fence as it 
now runs, forty-nine (49) feet, thence 
southerly parallel with the lirst line 
ninety-five (95) feel to Firs! street, 
thence easterly with First street for- 
ty-nine ifin feet IO the beginning 
containing one-eigth tl-si of an acre, 
more or less, and being the same lot 
conveyed to i' M  McGowan by W. II 
Cox and  wife. 

This the 19th day of December. 1914 
C.   S.   CARU.  Assignee 

S. .1   Everett. Atty 
12-22-ld-Sw 

It Always Helps 
mm Mr& Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
wntinf of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
fei^tin1"^ ;Be,ore 'Win to use 
.h J; i?y b^ck and

J»'ead would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking; three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 

I wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 
4i«^Headache:« b?,ckache. side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, me woman's 
tonic. V ou cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailinz 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today! 
of j f ft »$« »$«'»$« .»tf Wffl $ »$o 

_ to satisfy said mortgagt. 

De-c  8, 1914. 

re| W.  H.  ALLEN, 
>d| Mortgage 
■,,W.  K. EVANS, Attorney. 

KOTICfi 
tla\ing ciualifiud as adniinistraloi 

of the estate of McG. Ernul decetsc 
late of Pitt county North Carolin 
this   is  to   notify   all   persons haWraftjl 8-8- Itd-JtW. 
claims against the estate of the a Id   
deceased   to  exhibit   them   to  Ihe nan ■OTir-S' 
derslgncd at Greenville. N. C, on of     „    , ,,«V 
before the 23ad day of December Dir. H»T,BB Qua,lfled M ******* 
or this notice will be pleaded in Vxr at ,he "a,e of °- w- Bo"ock. deceased 
of their recovery. All per sans iaa- *•** of PItt "•"■af, North Carolina, 
debted to aald esUto will pleas, nubi « •*'*  lr t0 not"7 *" Pe«on» having 
Immediate paymnt 

This 22nd day of December 
JAMBS BROWN, 
WILEY HROWX. 

Administrators of McO. Ernul 
ceased. 1222-ltd 

mi 

l'lay ni drlauslaid 

There vein be a play given hen i ■ 

the Griiiiesland High School audlttar- 

iiim on Saturday night Jan. ;.fli. HI o 

al 8 ]i in The play will be given l> -.■ 

the "Morrow Brothers (iuartct'' repn - 

seining th.- Alkahest Lyceum Bjratton 

Admission r,n coats, 

■Iaims against the estate of the said 
deceased to exhibit them to the un 
d< reigned at Bethel, N. C, an ar 
before the 13th day of NoTember 1.15 
or this ootlce will he pleaded in bar 
of tbelr reeorery. All persons In- 
debted to laid ratal* will pluu make 
luitnedlate payment 

Tbli 14th day of November 1114. 

M. O. BLOCNT, 
Administrator et 6. W. Balloak. 

tested, 
ll-li—ltd—»tw. 

I'nr   Men  and   Wmneii. 
B*   a :II    iv,.i tired! Not so spry 

aa \' a used to be? (luting old! MM y 
persons mistake kidney tr llble |.» i 
"!   ■ ■ age.     Kidneys n il     . oita r 

rou  fc-i old 1M I ire  your Mm - 
i■' lay Kidney I'm-, tone an and mtlc 
orate the kidneys, banish liaiiiaikc- 
rld your blood of adds and polnonn, 
Bold  by all  druggists. 

Hi-*..Iiili.ni   Notice. 
Tin- lirm of J. Cox & Son has this 

•It «l  I.i v be. n disolved by J. Cox who has 
liven to   '.  K. Cox his Interest in the 
Arm  of .1    Cox * Son. doing business 
In Ihe town of Wintervllle. N. C .   All 
I i isc,ns   owing   the   said   firm   maU. 
Kiuneal--. to .1.   R.   Cox and  al!  pri- 
sons   having   claims  against   'he   Bra 
lo-   - nt them to J. 11. Cox also. 

.1.  COX, 

.1.  It    OCX. 
I It,   1914.,   Wintervllle,   x   O. 

IS      lld-Jtw 

Slate of North  Carolina 
Pitt Counly. 

No. r,i'T. 
To llrascoe Bell, Entry Taker, of 

Pitt Counly. the uuderslgned Clai- 
mant beiug a Citizen or the State of 
North Carolina, hereby seis forth -\n i 
shows, that the following tract .• r 
parcel of land to-wit. Lying and be- 

iug in Coiitenlnea Township, Pitt 
County,  North Carolina. 

"Twenty live acres of land on the 
south side of Tar river in Contentnea 
Township, and more fully described 
as follows: Hounded on Ihe south by 
the lands oi the \V. It. W Nobles 
heirs, on the cast by C. N. Noble i, 
on the north by the May hind, and on 
the wesi by the lands of .1. E, Win- 
slow, containing 36 acres more or lea . 
Bome ii' ing vacant and unappropriat- 
ed land, belonging to Ihe state of 
North Carolina, and lubjecl lo Entry 
and the undersigned Claimant here- 
by makes Entry of. lays claim to, 
and prays for a (Irani for said land." 

This the 17th. day of December 1814 
J. 1,   NOBLES, 

Claimant, 
This above tiled with ne, (his Ihe 

I7lh, day of lice. 1914. 
UltASCOE   BELL, 

IS-I8-ltd-3tw, Entry Taker. 

Mr. Percy Forbes of Wilniinetoi 

came in last night to spend a few 

days with his mother Mrs. I'allie 

Forbes. ' ,i ■•'■ ^ 

aid (llileon Teel,)  thence a Southerly 
course,   agreed   line   to   the   begin- 

ning (Survey by .1.  It.  Jenkins South 
st lt»5 poles to the begin- 

ning!.      Containing    by    estimation 
seventy   acres  more  or   less.    Said 
land adjoins the lands of J. H. White- 
burst,   Harriet   Whitfleld,  and  Others, 
and being the tract of land, of which 
Ihe  late Gideon Teel dies  seized  and 
possessed. 

This December 14  1914. 
ALBION DUNN. 

Commissioner. 
12-18- ltd- 3tw. 

Grain Privileges 
MOsTBI  II   WaUAT. 

Puts and  calls are the safsat ui 
surest  method   of  trading   in   wheat. 

n or oats,      Becanse your loss la 
absolutely    limited    to  the    asnonat 
bought.      No  further  risk. 

Positively  the moat proltabl* way 
of trading. 

Open an aceoant. Ton ru bay 111 
pata or 10 calls on 10,000 bushel* 
grain for 110 or yor can buy both 
for 110 or aa many more aa yoa wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives 
yoa the chance to take |u>0 profU 
A movement of I eenta 150-0 profit 

Write for fall particulars snd beak 
reforenoes. 

B. W. IRITMANll 
Columbus, OU*. 

Ad***«» all mall to Lock Boa ill* 

What She Wauled. 
"1 want to stop my baby's cough." 

said a young mother Tuesday, "but f 
wont give him any harmful drugs." 
She bought Foley's Honey aud Tar 

i oinpound. It loosens the. cough quick 
ly. stimulates the mucus mombranes 
and helps throw off the choking secre- 
tion, cases pain and gives the child 
normal rest. 

ReT. Thomas U. Matthews left yes- 

terday to at. cud the consecration ser- 

vices today at Wilmington. 

flow To  IHT«  Qutaxsm  To 

Mr W. II Mearcs who sp.-nt ||a*sj 

I holidays In Wilson has relumed l«o 

his work here. 

HEISKELLS 

"i*»" my » sw*f»«i sasssi sin II 
!i,vpl«v«*C   mr   .    '        |, Tin 1^*111 ■!B| 
i.m i* •"•• -m, mm *4* eSssri sk 
ciUknUK   B and nvvvr tan ' 
ASw Pin. r- ill.    i.ls, »•*   !• 
l-Wt utiuwiiv c>,i«i,i«      Do 

Ska Wk..i- 

-- SaSS—SS—■ m r .a^kh-1* Sir a 
. «i u^4* SK II IM *UKI k,  ■«    . •   . 

pel**.   A*k K* l-i e»—■ 
-.« K«UK" jC.f   ■ U.i 

tun mt  Mrs*, goer Haene* WM-I tan 
In »»r« can., an Mur .:  how !*•■ «aa«,*f. 
lr* cufcel   hy   Hie  wunci«r(ul.  o.d   i« -',;,   L>r. 
fe .!.-.■•    Anl,™,.!,,      Hulk,     OU.        I,    Rh,., 
P»iu ■   iJ IJ call at I'- WSM HUM.    Sfe. Hie. Ji.cXl 

uiiaiiTai 
• caitjaltc 

-.«.   Trv 
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1WYILLE FS TBM 

B/CABT OF BASTSBM 

WORTH CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OP POUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

tHl> ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BT THE BEST 

WARMING  OOUNTRT. 

INDUSTRIES OP f ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE POR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OPPER IN THE WAY OP 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB      AND 
PLANT. 

NEWSPAPER 

WE BEWm    A    OTWOUZ1- 

TIOB    OP    TWELVE    HUN- 

DRED AMONG    THE    BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OP    NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO   WISH  TO   GET  BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED     WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

| A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

i PEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

tATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

Agrlealtar*  Is  the  Most   Csefal.  the Nest    leslthtul,    Ihe   ■••!    Nea-l*  Csaploysseat *f 

TOMrVr.  XXXIT. GREENVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY  AFTERNOON, JAMABV It, ItM. 
MM BIB v_\ 

THF STATE WIDE 
PRIMARY LAW 

llucb Debate on Bible Kissing When 
Oaths are Administered 

tlO HOMESTLAD EXEMPTION 
FIU  Cuuul)   Hepre»euUti<»es   Intro- 

dace  This BUI  As This Provision 
Hu»  Now  Passed Its  Day of 

Usefulness. 

WIISOD Criticised by Republi- 
can Congressmen lor 

His Rpcent Speech 

iuleie.li, .Un. 13. The statewide pri- 
mary act took a start today with Sen- 
ator Mr.Neely of Union presenting the 
bill. Senators Hobgood, of Guiltord. 
inn! Weaver, of Iluneonibe, are sche- 

duled next. 
At this writing il seems that nc 

ight will be made against this muan- 
ure.   Not oaijr Is every party pledged 
to it. but lle.publ leans   reinniLint; un' 
here from yesterday's love-making 
are looking ou and urging their mem- 
bers to press this issue to a finish 
lu the general assembly that thoy 
shall have the advantage that attend 
making a party issue. Hardly anybody 
rises to excuse the p.irty blunder in 
ihe convention of 1914 which tailed 
to declare outright for the primary. 

The senate spool a great while in 
discussion of the bill to amend the 
revisal us to Ihe administering of oalliM 
so that Ihe person being sworn niuy 
aot be required to kiss the Blblo. 
Venator llaymore explained that Un- 
vote in committee v.us 5 to 4 for the 
bill. Senator Ward argued agninsi 
the bill as tending to break down tho 
solemnity of the administering •>> 

eatha. 
Senator Uilliam ihrew at Senator 

Ward a Query aa to the •cheapening 
at the Bible" by perjury. Senator 
Ward replied that he thought that 
Ike use of the Bible now and again 

caused witneses to tell the truth 
who might not otherwise do so. 

Senator Hobgood declared lliul be 
did not believe that the people ol 
North Carolina are so superstitious as 
Senator Ward seemed to cousidei 
them. He favored the bill for hygienic 
reasons. Senator Jonas author of th" 
hill, explained that it did DOt urovile 
for the abolition of the Bible for 
•aib.i but that it la a fact lUut a great 
many people go through the luotin i 
of kissing the hook but do not do M 
Senator Speight opposed the bill de- 
claring that he stands for Ihe oil 
laudmarks especially where the Holy 
Bible Is concerned. 

Bills la The llousv. 
Applause greeted the introduction 

of the bill by Mr.Turrie. ot Cumber- 
land placing a tax on dogs through- 
out the entire State and Mr. Currle 
stating that both good roads and edu- 
cation would be beneficiaries oi' th« 
law if passed. The bill was referr-nl 
to the committee on propositions an I 

grievances. 

Ilepeal Hum"-.lead law. 
Another Important bill that fourd 

its way Into tho House yesterday, was 
that of Itepresenlative Uiughlnghous, 
and Galloway of Pitt, amending Mi, 
Constitution so as to eliminate and 
strike out tho homestead exaniptiun. 

Washington, Jan. 13,—-One of Hie 
liveliest debates ol the present Con- 
gress stirred the senate today when 
Republican leaders launched a vigor- 
ous attack on President Wilson's lu- 
diunupolis speech, the administration'.-: 
Mexican policy, aud Democratic legis- 
lation. Democruts met the attack with 
praise for the President and a pre- 
diction of his reelection. 

The debate was precipitated over 
Senator Cummins' resolution asking 
the President to indicate what ihe 
government proposed to do with Mexi- 
can customs collected during the occu- 
pation of Vera Cruz. Action on thi 
resolution was postponed until to- 
morrow. 

Senator John Sharp Williams, one of 
those who replied lo Republican crit- 
icism of lie administration, declared 
with emphasis that President Wilso-i 
would be "renoniinated and reelected 
for the presidency," becauso "the 
American people have found him not 
only able to take the place ot men and 
v bii.ii they vere quarelllng, but good 
enough to stand In Bis own stead." 

Seuator Cummins voiced a wish that 
President Wilson could be confined 
more closely to "the exercise of bis 
constitutional  powers," 

Senulor Borah made a general broad 
aide attack on the administration. He 
declared Preeldent Wilson's state- 
ment at Indianapolis that it would 
1 ring "deep bitterness to men, who 
■hOUld dare to brenk the solidarity of 
Ihe Democratic team for any purpose 
or any motive." voiced "the sole and 
only principle on which any corrupt 
political machine ever was organise 1 
or put into existence." It was com- 
parable, he said, to the utterances if 
"Tom Taggart. of Indiana, to ins fol- 
lowers, Ml of Whom pleaded guilty yes- 
terday to the crime of political cor- 
ruption.'' to "the orders issued by 
Murphy to his sattalltea in Tammany 
hall to follow the dictate or the cap- 
tain regardless of the dictates of eoi - 
ference or judgment." 

Many Battles Now being 
Fought on Both Fronts, 

Most Important in West 

National Bank Elects Direct- 
ors and Officers for 

Ibe Begining tear 

Turks Havs Partially Recovered aod 
plai Invasion of Egypt From 

Palestine 

RESIGNATION CAUSES  Si 
Muu    Who    I uii-i'il    lireat    War He- 

signs an Austrian   Foreign Minis- 
ter, lYiiple   Were (Ireatly Dis- 

sutiHtled Hlth ills 1'iiliii.-- 

Londou, Jan. 13. -Battle*, large and 
small all having an important bear- 
ing on the situation are raging al 
widely separated points in Kuropt 
and Asia. 

The Turks have occupied the Pei- 
sian towu of Tabriz, which is a Hu3- 
slan sphere of inlluonce; are battling 
with the Russians in the Caucasus aud 

The Stockholders of The National 
Bank of Greenville held their regular 
annual meeting in the City Hall on Uie 
llith. wiib large per cent of the stock 
being   represented. 

The Cashier's report for the years 
business ending on tho llth. was re- 
ceived with much satisfaction. Said 
report showing deposits more than 
$492,000. and  resources over $748,000. 

In order that the bank should be in 
position to avail Itself of the facili- 
ties of tho National Currency Associa- 
tion the surplus wus Increased dur- 
ing the year from $11,000 to $20,000. 
besides paying u cash dividend to tin wiiu luu nuKDiaua in iuo v  —..w    .   -     — 

are reported to be making  prepara- stockholders of $5,000. and crediting 
-i...       ....... 1. .. "..       in.i       l.vtiirit      III-I  iiU'U 

lions to Invade Kgypt 
The Russians have resumed the of- 

fensive In East l'russia while thi 
G'Tniaus continue to attack them in 
Poland, and they again are trying to 
cross the Nlda rivere in Southern Po- 
lund, held by the Auatriaus. The bat- 
tle creating the greatest interest is 
tnat in tho Alsno Valley northeast of 
S-eisoons, where the French have been 
atlackinlg tho German eutreuchmenis 
for a week. They took Important pj- 
sitions Friday and again Sunday hut 
the Germans bringing up relnforc-i- 
nieuts, recovered some of the loai 
ground. Otherwise the uufavorabl. 
weather  has   compelled   the  Germans 
end   allies  to  contine 
artillery engagements 

themselves   t 

Powerboat Hare- at MluniL 
Miami.   11a.,  Jan.   14.—A  three da) 

i.iotorboat curnival opened hure today 
and  many  oi  Ihe  speediest  boats   of 
the Atlantic ■eabotfd  were entered 
I'i lies totalling $2,500 have been pr >- 
vided. The course Is admirably lal I 
out in lllsiayne Hay. in dredged water 
end protected on every fide. A ic-.i - 
ure of the regatta Is the freedom and 
latitude allowed the powerhoal me. 
No entrance fees are collected. Ill re 
are no handicap races, and no re- 
i friction as to crew have been ma > 
Any boat may enter any rare I>) 
clving a half hour's notice. 

Ill .irilOKS, WI'l'MiSSKS, 
4KB W,l. CONCURS IM 

The Criminal Court will convene on 
Wednesday. January 20th. al S a. m 
Judge  Harry  W.   Whodbeo.  treitdtUg 

Tho Special Venire summoned to 
appear on Tuesday. January 19th, lu 
Joe Daniel! murder case need not at- 
tend at all. 

J.   D.   COX. 
clerk    Superior Court 

Tax ou I'M ul Owners. 

The following editorial from the 
u.iws and Observer has a bearing or. 
the rec, lly introduced bill by Rep- 
resentative 1-aughinghouse seeking to 
impose a tux on every person own- 
ing a  ristol. 

The Legislature can well afford lo 
give considerable attention to ihe ma1- 
ler of the pistol toter. There are too 
many dissolute negroes going around 
with gin a In their hip pockets.   Man> 
Ol t'.lis Clan Ol i   lond men and DO] • 
feel thai tb-r>- lu e not dono what maj 
ralrl.i i i e-i''<i.'d -f them ii ihey ; ave 
not ma Is thsmseWss the p». tessera 
Of re elvers.     Vul it is likely  Ihnl a 

ood nary whits pooplt own pistols 
•nd carry them lu violation of law. 

-'.i-irl lUporVlslOD of the sale •>. 
;he thuotb f; Ironi should obtain. The 
m-mi' ■ of the revolver »hou'.dl be 
in, 'd.'ii against much more assldv  .* 
ly than ha i base clone her, lolore. Ii 
Is too easj  to buy  a l>i»c;'l  in Nc rtl 
Carolina.   The w-Uare oi the puhlu 
demands t'.iat Ihe law aailn.it carry- 
ing cc'u-eul.d Wi SUP .1 00 supideinei". 
ed by one lhai will make it  dUVcall 
for an   Irresponsible  person   lo  coaie 
inlo piissei-.sinn of a deadly weapon, 

the furniture and fixture account 
$966.12 and now have a surplus and 
undivided prollis a mounting to $23,- 
811.91. 

Also, that Ihe bank had compiled 
with the requirements, and had be- 
come a member of the Federal Re- 
serve System which is only allowed 
to National Dunks who are able lo 
Btund the rigid examination of the 
Government. Membership in th( 
Federal Reserve System Is expected 
to he of vast benefit, as Ihe business 
of the country develops. 

Aftor the election of the following 
directors for the ensuing year th. 
meeting   was adjourned: 

K. G. James H. 1-. Davis W. K. 
Procter I.. W. Tucker J. G. Moye G. 
E. Harris Chas. Cobb B. W. Moso- 
ley Dr. J. K. Nobles K. C. Hardlrg 
0. W. Harrington, It. Williams, J. It 
Perkins J.  I.. I.lllle W. J. Hardee. 

Immediately after the adjournment 
or the Stockholders the Directors me: 
and took tho oath of office required 
of National Hunk Directors and elecr 
ed the following officers for the en- 

suing year ; 
James L. Little, President; K. O. 

Janus. Vice-President; W. B, I'roeto-, 
Vice-President; V. J. Forbes, Cashier. 
M I. Turnage, Ass'l Cashier; Chas. 
James.  Teller;  T.   F.  Macgulre.   Ass't 

Bookkeeper. 

Greenville Has Made Much 
Progress in Building Op- 

erations During 1914 
The year  1914 was a very prospei 

ous one for lirfjeuville.    This Is true 
too, In spite of the fact lhat during the 
latter purl Ot the year the South was 
suffering tho effects of the European 
war     While Oreenvlllo's  prospeiitj 
does nut ilep.nd on hi i cotton market. 
as tobacco is ihe pr"r . -I crop grown 
in this county, ..t,,i the low price 01 
cotton might have Influenced buildi'it, 
operation to a greater extent than 'I 
did. The report of building operations 
und Ihe money Invested does not siniw 
thai the people hero have held bin k 
on account of tho business depression 

The number of building permits is- 
sued last year Is 88, Tho total uiuoun; 
of money which has been spent and 
will be spent on those buildings 
amounts lo nearly $400,000 Among 
Ihe building operations which hav. 
been going on this year, penults for 
which were Issued lu some cases dur- 
1912. are Included an office building 
costing near $75,000, a cotton mill 
costing $150, 00 and addition to the 
Training School which cost about $"V 
JOOO, a postofflce building costing 

$100,000, besides many residences and 
other buildings. Several other build- 
ings are being planned and 11 is pretly 

12,000 KILLED 
I 

AT 
Entire Town is Levelled and Most 

of Inhabitants are Killed 

certain that the year 1915 will havi 
record to Its credit when the year is 
over. 

A  report in regard lo ihe fires and 
insurance     risks     bus also   been  w 
cured and it shows that about 20 Are 
alarms  were sent In during  the year 
of which   number about   T  or  8  N 
suited in actual loss by fire.   The lir 
IOBS paid for was $3,325 und this wus 
paid on properly which Is insured tol 
about $150,000.    The town has recent- 
ly installed a new and complete lire 
alarm  system ""'• <vf Ihe best  in the 
Slate eonelderlna   t;,e  size  of  Green- 
ville, and this will   t   ■ult  in keeping; 
the fire losses a'       »   or lower tha.i 
tbey   were   duri.is   last   year. 

C0HQBBM. I'KAHS  t\|» (llll.l)HIA 

Federal   Bill.-   DltgejsBjhi  al   Nslional 
Conference on Child Labor. 

a4  »ll  a,-!-•.. 
IHatWAnd, V,    ',„ n » 1 • 

Iin.in Jteraer la Vik«u»a». 
Texarkana. Ark . Jan. I4.-The T?x 

axkana Telephone Company will lo 
morrow take over Ihe local plant 0 
lbs Southwestern Telephone Compam 
The details of the merger were ar 
ranged recently in 81.  Louis. 

Masons Lay Coraer-tune. 
l.rand   Itapids. Mich., Jan    14     OUS 

of the most   Important   events in  l!-o 
ii.-tore of htasopry '» MISMSWB'WM 

Ihe laying of the cornerstone Ol Uw 
new Masonic- Teir.pl-.- here today, Whfc II 
brought together a notable gathering 
of high Masons. Thousands of litt*« 
trowels wert sold to raise nicnev to 
IniiM Ibe new Temple. 

IIKl.J. 11. HATTHKWS  M 
TJJE TltUMNi. BCH0O1 

Hiv. J. R. Uatthewa, rector of lb« 
I'I, icopal chine Ii. conducted the roli- 
r.lous exercise- it ihe morning .iss-ni 
bly at the Training School. He IsJV 
,-d on       < hrlst-chlld and Ihe Vlr 11 
lie intiiiieriiled MgM 01 Ihe bMUliiel 
qoalntoe .>i Hie Bother Chrl ' whleh 
all WOmsW should viir.i'i'.le. Hi ■ lose I 
by ple.iding wish Ibe young la Hoi not 
to "bo bloodlesi murderers ol Christ' 
i.ml not to shut bini out of ihe human 
Uie 

WAX STATISTICS Hi:PORT 
FROM (ONTI.M'MV  1   VM» J. 

The vital statistics register lor Con- 
tentnea number 1 and -'. Mr. It. Croot.i 
btl given us a repnn ol the blrlhs 
and deaths which have been registered 
In his district during lasl year. For 
Contsntnea number 1 and 2 the total 
number at births for 1914 is 140, the 
numb r ol deaths is 4». For the to« n 
ol Wintervllle the births nunbef Id 
and Ihe deaths 9. The report shows 
thii 'he birth rate is much higher 
than the d.-alli rate, ihe number of 
bin he being eXSOtally 100 more then 
• he   death!   for   Ihe   same   period   of 
1.1,1,.. The people of those townohlpe 
are aaslstlng the register of otatlstUi 
hating   olrei ly  reoJlted   thai   those 
stall itlcs are valuable and well wortfl 
being rceoreUit 

Conelor t'liriuer  t Suicide. 
Rocky   Mount,  Jan.     14.- News     of 

Ihe suicide on  last Sunday of Sauiii"! 
\v—ten. raperintendsni of the M   B 
Uawsoii  farm  near I'onetuv,  w.,.-  .. 
oolvod  hero today      It   was  said   Mr 
WaiMB had been in ill health and was 
suffering from  nielencholla.     He shot 
himself in Ihe head with a shotgun. 

There Is a good chance ot the  I'm 
ner-Owen  fedoral  child   labor  bill- 
being passed by tho present Congress 
provided it can be brought to a vote 
This was Ihe opinion expressed by lb 
Hon.   A.   Mithchell   Palmer  ot  Pemi 
rylvanh) at the llth annual c-nferenc, 
of the National Child Uthor Committee 
which  has  just  been  held  al   Wnoli 
inglon      "Tho   bill   is  on   the   House 
Calendar'.   Mr.   Palmer  said,    "and   1 
Congressmen   could   only   be   flooded 
With letters and telegrams from their 
constituents it  would surely  come 10 
a   vote.     One   good   thing   about   Ooti 
gress  is  that   it   does  respond  to the 
popular will, when the popular will i< 
uninisliikcably expressed " 

Others  who  spoke  ai   Ihe  Confer 
ei    in   taw   of   the   bill    included 
Senator Kenyon of Iowa. Henry P. 
Kmdall of Massachusetts, W II. Sw'.l 
ol   North   Carolina,  and      Willian   H 
Maltble  of   Maryland.    Mr,   Maitb-c 

wondered whether American peopb 
cured more for crabs or children, an I 
pointed out lhat the federal bill W 
protect migratory llsh had received 
the support of upholders of BtatOi 

rights   from   those   sections   of   tlM 
rountr) which oppose 1 fedoral ehl'd 
labor law. 

The Confc-rence passed unanimously 
n-sotutlons   ciilling   upon   the   0     C 
Unreal!   of   Kducalion   lo   obtain   an I 

.: ii rui -c MI • -I'-S ihont 11- 
lltera<-y. because, as tea*. Uorcu-i 
Kelley romindod Ihe Conference. Cen- 
sus figures on Ihe subject sre out of 
date before (hoy are available. 

OTHER II1IS AISO SUFFER 
The   Shock     Has   Prolonged     And i» 

Felt nt Rome   mid   Many Historic 
Places     Are  Dainuircd  as  .1 

Result 

Rome, Jan. 13—Italy has been visit- 
ed by an earthquake of wide extent, 
which, according to the latOSt advices 
has resulted In the dealh of 11,000 
and injury to possibly 20,000 more In 
t.iwns and villages destroyed. 

The shock was the strongest Rome 
bss [oil in more than a hundred year .. 
The town of Avezzano in the Abruz-i 
department, 03 miles east of Rom-;, 
lias been levelled to the ground and 
here s.iiiin persons ere reported to 

have been lulled 
In many small towns surrounding 

Homo buildings were pariially wreck- 
ed, while at Naples n panic occurred 
and houses fell at Ysscrla, a short 
distance to the cast 

From below Naples in Ihe south 10 
Perron in Ihe north, a distance of 
n ore than M0 miles, and across al- 
most   Ihe   width   of  the   country,   tin- 
uticiuiiiiory movement >«f n continued 
considerable period. 

Shuck  lViis  Prolonged. 
in Homo 11 was thought « Brsi 

that two shocks had occurred bui tho 
selsuiographical insirumeiitR in the 
i.bservatorles showed there was only 
one which, beginning at 7:55 o'clock 
In the morning, lasted Ironi II to 30 
seconds. 

In   the  capital   Itself   so   fur   SI   l< 
known there was no loss   of life, but 
a great deal of damage was done 
churches and statues suffering mo. • 
I'nr I lime the people were Btrlolle 1 
with fear and there was .1 veritable 
panic in hospitals monasteries, aud 
convents 

PKOM1MM' Ftinivii.ii: 
tr:i/.t>  DIED TIKSDVI 

Wilson.   Jan    II     K     B     Hynura   of 
Farmvllle died al a local hoeplttl 
I'm set.ie following » itroke of pa- 
ralysis   sustained   Monday   night,   Mr, 
iiviiuin lives al Parntvllle ami eaino 
ie> Wilson Monday nlghi to spsnd 1 
few da)    with his sister, Mrs. J. 1'. 
Rarretl filter luppor ho remarked 

that he would go up town (or a 
while. Mrs. llarrett replied that she 
would leave the door unlocked for 
him and he could go lo his room 
when   bo  returned,     Shortly  aftor   1 I 
o'clock Mr   Hynum was found lying 

,11   the   street   in   »   setiil-conaclous 
condition and was taken to the ho - 
plt.il by the police Who did not kne»* 
ins identity/. Tuesday morning the 
hospital authorities telephoned Mt 
Barrett, and thii massage was tho 

Information of tho fact that her 
brother was not In bis room.   Boron! 
hours later Mr. Hynum died. The M 
mains were take.i  lo runiville  Wei- 

.,,, where tho funeral service win 
bold under the auspieei of the Fani- 
TIIIO      Masonic     lodge     Mr.   Hynum 
loaves a daughter al  Farmviiie anal 

throe sons. I 

The KsuecloT has ioiuo - ceuta pe'«- 
1 il tablets that will be closed out it 
_•;. cents a dozen Awfully cheap at 

that price, too.       _,_., . .  r. gt-jtssi 

N.   <cll   a..   I'l.la. 


